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DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court. •
Chief Judge,—Hon. James McSherry.
Associate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch. "

.State's Attorney.—Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
Judges.—Geo. W. Shank, Geo. Koogle,

Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.
Register of Wills.—Hanailton Lindsay.
.Coanty Commissioners.—II. F. Maxell,

Chas. A. Eyler, Jos. G. Miller, Thos.
Hightman, Simon T. Stauffer.

Sheriff.—Alonzo Benner.
Tax-Collector.—Charles F. Rowe.
Barveyor.—William H. Hilleary.
school Commissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-

.as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

E.ca Joiner . --Wenn H. Worthington.

Emmitsburg Distrsot.
Notary Public—Paul Motter.
justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, 'as.

Knouff, Jas.F.Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Co astable.—W in. H. Ashbaugh.
&fool Trustees.—Joseph Waddles, Jos-

eph A. Baker.
Pargess.—William G. Blair.
Town Commissioners.—Joseph Snouffer,
Jas. 0. Hopp, Oscar L. Fraley, P. D.
Lawrence, Francis A. Maxell, Michael
Hoke.

Triton Constable—William H. Ashbaugh.
l'u,s Collector—John F. Hopp.

CHT.TRCRES.
Er. Lutheran Church.

pastor.—Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services
every Sunday, morning and even-
ing at 9 o'clock, a. ra., 'and 7:30
o'clock, p. in., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7:30 o'clock, p.m.
Sunday School at 1 o'clock, p. m.,

Church of the Incarnation, (Reformed.)
..p,6stor.—Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services

every Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock
and every other Sunday evening at

o'cloek. Wednesday evening lec-
Wre at 7 o'clock. Sunday School,
uriday morning at 94- o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.
. Wm. Simonton. Services

every other Stmlay morning at 10
.o clock, a. in., and every other Sunday
e volt ing, at 7+ o'clock, p. In. Wednes-
day evening lectures at 7+ o'clock.
S.inday S.clioel at 9 o'clook, a. In.
Prayer Nieeting every Sunday after-
noon at :; o'clock.

I. S. ANNAN.

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Carpets,
Oil Cloth,

J. C. ANNAN.

Groceries,
Queensware,

Woodenware,
Iron & Nails.

GLASS, PAINTS AND OILS.

Ready Made Clothing
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Rims, Spokes and Shafts

Come where you can buy Anything you want.

WILL .NOT BE UIiBEBS
L S. ANNAi & BR

17% W. Corner Public

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,

DENTIST,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Having located in Emmitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.—
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office one door west of the
Reformed Church. jan 5-tf

IL CLAY ANDERs,n.D.s. FRANK K. WRITE, D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,
sURGEON DENTISTS,

St. Joseph's, (Homan Catholic.) 
ECI IA N ICSTOWN, MD.

.4Nr. - - -it e v . II. F. White. First . Mass
on • a. ni., second mass 10 o'clock,

a. in. V eiper.; 3 o'clock, p.in. ; Sun-
day Sehool, at 2 o'clock, p.

.11-4h') list PipiseopAl Church.
Pa•stor.--Rev. .T. N. Davis. Services

every other Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other Have formed a co-partnership in the

San lay evening at 7+ o'clock. Wedn- practice of Dentistry. Office directly

O5 lay evouing prayer meeting at 71 opposite the Post Office, where one
Slet lay S'cliool 8 o'clock, a. member of the firm will be found at all

Class meeting every other Sunday limes. The following appointments

at 2 o'clock, p. he promptly kept :—

A! I LS. EM MITSBCRG, at the Emmit House—
On Friday of each week.

•Throtedi from 1;altimeee 11:20, a. in., UNION BRIDGE—The First 
and Third

from Baltimore, 7:15, p. rn., ha- Monday of each month. junel2y

eers'tow a, 7:1.5, p. in., Rocky Ridge,
p. A1otter's, 1120, a. in.,

Fr.?. le rick, l'l :20, jut., and 7:15, p.m.; '
:-ie.ttysbarg, 4:00, p. m. ATTOI: NE y AT LAW,

FREDERICK, MD.

dtrilore, Way 810. a. In., Mechanics- WRI attend promptly to all legal bus-
nn and Hagerstown, 6:30, p. in., mess entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.
Ltuover, Lancaster and Harrisburg,

810, a. in., Rocky Ridge, 8;10, a. m.,
Baltimore, (closed) 2:42, p. rn., Fred- . Edward S. Fdchelberger,
crick, 2:42, p. in., Motter's, and Mt. A rfou.NEY-AT-LAW,
St. Mary's, 2:42, p. in., Gettysburg, FREDERICK CITY, MD.
8:00, a. m. OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit

m• Office hours from 7 
o, 
clock, a. m., to Court Ifouse.—Being the State's Attor-

2:30, p.1. ney for the County does not interfere
SOCIETIES. with my attending to civil practice.

• _Massasoit Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. R. M. • 
dec 9-tf.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur- .
evening, 8th Run. Officers: PAUL MOTTER,

ti.n.). G. Byers ; S.ieh Geo. T.
del wicks ; Sen. Sag. Dr. J. \V. Reigle ; 

N OTARY PUBLIC,
Sag. E. C. Klinedenst ; C. of R. Jno.

F. :Weisberger ; E • of 'W., C. S. 'Leek; 

RespectfullyEMMITSBURG, MD.

offers his services to all per-
Geo. T. Gel Wicks Geo. G. Byers and E. sons having business to attend to in his

• or% Wenschbef, Trashes; Edward C. line. Can be found at all tithes at the
WenSchhof, Representative. CHRONICLE Office. ,

'Emerald Benlicial Association.
1.7. A. Adelsberger, President ; Vice-

President, Jno. Byrne ; Secretary, Geo.
.Seybold ; Treasurer, Jno. M. Stouter.
Meets the fourth Sunday of each month
in S. R. Grinder's building, West main
ti oct.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.
Comma...1.1er, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Sen-

i.a• Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair; in a healthy and picturesque part of

•funior Vice-Commander, Harvey G. Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-

-Winter • Chaplain, Wm. H. Baker ; burg and two miles from Mount St.
Onartermaster, Abraham Merrmg •, Oth-
( -r of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley ; Officer

he Guard, Samuel D. Waggaman ;
,..trgeon, John Shank ; Council Admin-
istration, Satnuel Gamble, Joseph Frame
and Joh !I It. shields ; Delegate to State

\Vm. A. Fraley ; Alter-
Jeee, Ifervey G. '.Vinter.

rigilant Hose Company No. 1.
i'deets it and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at. Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe ; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue ; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, .T. H. Stokes •, Capt., Geo.

Eyster ; 1st Lieut., G. W. Bushman ;
"ad Lieut., Michael -Hoke.

Eminit Building Association.
Pres't. F. A. :Weisberger ; Sect'y. Ed.

H. Rowe ; Treasurer, Jno. F. Hopp ;
Director:4, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.

Union Thiilding Association.
President, W S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

bleat, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretary, E. H.
Rewe ; Treasurer, George W. Rowe ;
Diroctors, 1'.A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
r•i. H. Rowe, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.

.eteng, Geo. W. Rowe.
Yet/eft/3' a rid .1.re(qtanics' Building and

Loan, ssociation.—President, Ja MOS F.
Hickey ; Vice-President, .T. M. Kerri
gan ; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Gee. T. Gel wicks ; Directors, George L.
Ruiffer, .Tos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber.
ger, Jos. V. Tysen, Daniel R. (lelwicks,
H. G. Beam, .Tas. F. fliekey, Thos. C.
Seltzer, J.M. Kerrigan, Geo.T.G-el wicks.

Citizens' Building Association.—Prest.,
V. E Rowe ; Vice-Prest., C. ! Kretzer ;
Sec., F. A. 'Adelsberger ; Treas., Paul

• Motter ; Directors, F. A. Adelsberger,
C. C Kretzer, Jas. 0. Hoppe, M. Hoke,-

. P.m` Mutter, V. E. Rowe, Jos.. E. Hoke,
i rickey.
nniitnrg Water Co it pe

;.'resident, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. L. M.
. .ter ; .;e.!retary, E R. Zimmerman ;

.'reasiirer, O. A. Horeer. Direetors,
l. M...tter, O. A. Horner, J. Thos.

R. Zimmelenan. r. S. An-
- DV,11. L.'Rowe, Nicholas Palter.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDFCTED BY TUE SISTERS Or CHAUITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated

rtiRES

Orhg6V1i,li'lng's=re-

CIIIIIill, COLIC,
OltIPIIIO, TEETHING,
CHOLERA INFANTUld.
It acts specifically upon the
coatings of the stomach and in
Teething it Is almost

indispensable
to some children, to quiet
' their ner V0118 E;ystem
and increase their di-

gestive powers. 

Only 25 Cents. 
[Fsomotks of Dr. P. D, P9A raw.]

99

PRIWARRD MILT ST THR

VICTOR REMEDIES CO.,
FREDERICK, MD.

tar Ask your dealer to write usior full facts coa-
cerMng our "Atisolute eantyaat9e,

Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

S1IAtY
MEDICURIE

FATS

RE_LAI_E_F.
RELIEF

FOR ALL

Square.

If any dealer says he has the W. L. Douglas
Shoes without name and price stamped on
the bottom, put him down as a fraud.

TWO LITTLE WOODEN SHOES.

W. re 'k11•41, by an Auverguala for

Marie Antoinett-.

Gen. Gilbert de Metier, Marquis

W. L. DOUCLAS 
de La Fayette, possessed at An-

vergne his old famity-ehateau, Chit:1

E GENTLEMEN. 
Tan 1;1C--3 hul.,;e. strongly-built,FOR$3 SHO

Best in the world. Examine Ida clumsy and characterless pile. Not

53.50 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE. 
far away rose rugged Cliffs, covered '1

85.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.
84.00 HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE.

S2.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE. by a tall growth of chestnuts and82.25 WORKINGMAN'S SHOE,

All made in Congress, Dutton and Lace. beeches. I3eneath the °Teen nightl82.00 and 51.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

N. L. DOUCLAS
53 SHOE L A 

FOR

Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.
C not sold by your dealer, w ite

W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MASS.

Examine W. L. Douglas $2.00 Shoes
for gentlemen and ladle-.

FOR SALE BY

JAS. A. ROWE & SON

of these forests swarmed the toilers

of the wood. Dwelling in huts,

working side by side in the open

air, were the charcoal makers, the

rosin workers, the plank sawyers,

the stave cutters, the makers of

sabots. Among them was a young

sabot-maker who neither sang nor
EMMITSBURG, MD. worked with the rest. He was an

orphan and a dreamer, reserved and

71119 taciturn. Apart from the others

he silently cut, shaped, pointed

and polished his sabots. his name

Grand, Square and Upright was Razon, signifying, in patois,

PIANO FORTES•
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORK 111 ANSIII P &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices ard terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july. 5-1y.

11N FA NYS I SHOULD SMILE.
Golden and Harmless Rem- 

yEs ! see my two teeth, just Mlle so
easy I didn't know it. Die Fitt's-edy for Children from One

Day eld or more. NEY'S TEETHING SYRUP Wil I relieve Colic,
Griping in the Bowels, Diarrhwa and
Cholera Infantunt.
Once used you will want nothing bet-

ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 ets,
per bottle, Prepared only by DR. D.
FA IIRNEY ik SON, HAGERSTOWN, Mn.
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents.

—CALL ON.

GEO. T. EYSTER,
N

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Kay & Stem-Winding

W..A.91` 4C: It-Ili:IS.

THE GOLDEN FLOWER.

When Advent dawns with lessening

days,
While earth awaits the angels' hymn ;

When bare as branching coral sways

in whistling winds each leafless limb;

When spring is but a spendthrift's

dream,
And summer's wealth a wasted dow-

er,
Nor dews nor sunshine may redeem—

Then autumn coins his golden flower.

Soft was the violet's vernal hue,

Fresh was the rose's morning red,

Full-orbed the stately dahlia grew—

All gone ! their short-lived splendors

shed.
The shadows, lengthening; stretch at

noon ;

The fields are stripped, the graves are

dumb;
The frost flowers greet the icy moon—

Then blooms the bright chrysanthe-

muin. •

The stiffening turf is white with snow,

Yet still its radiant disks are seen

When soon the hallowed morn will show

The wreath and cross of Christmas

green :
As if in autumn's dying days

It heard the heavenly song afar,

And opened all its glowing rays,

The herald lamp of Bethlehem's star.

Orphan of summer, kindly sent

To cheer the fading year's decline,

In all that. pitying Heaven has lent,

No fairer pledge of hope than thine,

Yes ! June lies hid beneath the snow,

And winter's unborn heir shall claim

For every seed that sleep Lelow

A spark that kindles into flame.

Thy smile the scowl of winter braves,

Last of the bright-robed, flowery train,

Soft sighing o'er the garden graves,

"Farewell ! farewell ! we meet again!"

So may life's chill November bring

Hope's golden flower, the last of all,

Before we hell' the angels sing

Where blossoms never fade and fall !

— Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Tit

Reason ; but as he had such strange
ways, lived alone and spoke little,

the peasants gave him the nick-

name of Darazon, or "The Simple-
ton." And when, after a while, it

was discovered that beneath a rusty

old musket on the wall of Darazon's

hut there was pinned a tiny picture

of Marie Antoinette, his compan-
ions laughed and whispered among
themselves and called him Darazon,
the lover of the Queen.
One day Gen. de La Fayette ar-

rived at Chavaniac from Paris. It

I 
was just at this time that the Court
of France was amusing itself a la
pastorale at Trianon, and great
lords and ladies masqueraded ill the
garb of shepherds and shepherdesses,
millers and milkmaids, and thrust
their aristocratic feet into wooden
shoes—dainty ones, to be sure, but
still genuine wooden sabots. And
it was Marie Antoinette herself who
wore the first pair. All this the
Marquis recounted to the groups of
peasants in the forest, where he
went, good Marquis that he was,
for a friendly gossip. with his peo-
ple. Darazon listened breathlessly
—wide-eyed arid eager.
"The Queen wears sabots ?

Ws did you say ?" “Yes !"
"And if—if I should make her a

pair, would you give them to her—
would you, Monsieur he Marquis r,
"Why yes !" replied the General,
smiling; "only remember to make
them far too pretty even for your
sweetheart and quite pretty onough
for your Queen I"

Parazon answered nothing. Only
daybreaA found him at his work,

and when twilight fell he was still
working, and nearly all the night
he worked by a feeble light in his
lint. • In fifteen days he had made

a little pair of sabots—prettier than

I

the prettiest sabots de noces. They

were finished ! Darazon took them

carefully in his right hand. He ,

went through the forest and along

the steep road until he came to the

great chateau. He knocked and

asked to see Monsieur le Marquis.
"It is I," he said, "and here are

the Queen's sabots."
"You have really made them,

then !" said the General.
He took them from Darazon and

looked at them curiously. They

were delicately fashioned from the
wood of the chestnut, waxed and
exquisitely polished ; they were
slender, elegant and daintily point-
ed, because they were for a Queen
and not for a peasant ; they were
covered with a delicate tracery of
vines, and beautifully carved on the
toe of each little shoe was a heart,
wreathed by a garland twined
through the letters T. T. L. V.

The Marquis smiled. He knew
the significance of these four letters,
which every lover of . Auvergne has
carved upon the sabots of his sweet-
heart.
The Marquis de La Fayette.ree

turned to Paris, and, true to his
promise, carried the sabots to the
Queen at Trianon.. He told their
simple little story. Trianon was
pastoral-mad and Marie Antionette
was enchanted. What ! To have
real sabots! Sabots such as peas-
ants wear ! And made by a real
sabotier !
"This heart, Marquis," said the

Queen, "wreathed in 'favors' like

The mob gathered instantly. The
peasant's body was roughly search-
ed. On his breast they found the
portrait of Marie Antionette, be-
neath it the suspicious letters T.
T. L. V. Ah then ! This man
was a compiet. "Away with him !"
The poor body was seized and hur-
ried to the Seine. The river silent-
ly opened her arms to receive the
poor sabot-maker of Auvergne—
the lover of the Queen—with the
dear gold pieces hidden in his peas-
ant's blouse and the sacred image
next his heart.—Aiinee Gtron in Le
Figaro.

A Hard Bead to Travel.

The more a newspaper man exerts

his ability to please a whimpering

public, the more good he does for a

town, the more charitable he be-
comes, the more he is criticised.
Speaking of this a writer has said :
"The man who can run a newspa-
per without being criticised, cen-
sured and threatened has never
been found. He is a barren
ideality, beautiful to think about,
but incapable of taking on mortal-
ity and associating with vulgar hu-
manity. It is as impossible for him
to please everybody as it is for
everybody to please him, and the
sooner he makes up his mind to this
stubborn fact the better for every-
body concerned. If he works hard
for the public good, he receives
private censure ; if he compliments
merit, he is censured by jealous de-
merit ; if he approves morality, he
is cursed by immorality ; if he tries

the hands of the Virgin, that I can to be fair, he is censured by the un-
understand ; but these letters T. fair ; if lie makes a mistake, few
'1'. L. V. ?" "Your Mitjesty alone are found to overlook it or apologize
has the • right to permit me, or for him. No matter how good his
rather to command me, to translate' motive may be, how innocent his
them." purpose or how studied his writings,
"Translate, then ; it is my de- he is picked to pieces, misrepresent-

sire." "Taimerai touta la vida." ed, maligned, ridiculed, sometimes
"But I cannot understand this licked and seldom defended. He

strange language." "This strange works from twelve to fifteen hours
language is the patois of Auvergne, a day for a bare living, while other
Your Majesty, and means will men get rich around him. He
love thee all my life.'
The Queen neither

spoke.
"The truth is," continued the

Marquis, "that this poor sabotier,
who is a little simple, worships :
Your Majesty ia the shape of a
small portrait."
"Poor fellow ! Brave fellow !"

murmured the Queen tenderly. '
"The sabots, Monsieur he Marquis,
seem to me a trifle large, but they
will the better bold the recom-
pense I" and Marie Antoinette
whispered something in the ear of
the Princess de Lamballe, who
smiled, took the sabots, and left
the room, returning with the little
wooden shoes filled with as much
gold as they could hold. "And

now, Marquis," said the it)ueen,
"will you have this gold sent in a
casket to your young sabotier, with
my warmest thanks and say also—
no ! say nothing more !" And the
contents of the little shoes were
sent.
But Paris was on the eve of the

Revolution, and the wooden shoes
were forgetten. •1789, 1792, 1703
passed like peals of thunder, each
more terrible than the last. Dant-
zon, in the heart of the.forest,
knew this—like the rest of the
world. There was terrible anguish
in his heart, but he said nothing.
Finally came the news of the im-
prisonment of the royal family in
the Temple. After •this Darazon
grew still more silent and sombre.
One day be disappeared from the
forest. They searched his •hut.
On the table lay an empty, open
casket. The old musket and the
picture of Marie Antionette were
gone.
Darazon Was on the road to Par-

is. He reached the city on Oct.
17, 1793—in wild rage with the
tormentors of the Queen. At the
Place de In Bastille le accosted a
patriot wearing a scarlet cap and
armed with a club.

sm lied

"how can I reach the Temple ?"
"What do you want there ?"
_"To deliver the Queen !"

Anstrian ? She is a head shorter
since yesterday !" replied the man
with a ferocious gesture.
Darazon, pale as death, snatched

his musket from his. shoulder, but
the patriot dealt him - a crushing
blow with the club and the peasant
fell like-a stoire, - - --- • •

Decline of Natural Gas at Pittsburg.

The Pittsburg correspondent, of
the Philadelphia Inquirer writes
"The fact that the natural gas

supply in this and adjoining dis-
tricts has passed the zenith and is
now upon the wane can no longer
be satisfactorily denied. The peo-
ple, from the wealthy manufactur-
er to the humblest employe, have
been hoping against hope the plaus-
ible explanations given by the var-
ious companies for the shortage
would.., prove true. The reason
which has usually been given to the
inquiring public was that new
mains were being laid to the wells,
or that the size of those already
down was being increased. These
changes have all been made, and
still the desired fuel does not pour
throu2la in the necessary quantities.

This stae of affairg wag first notited
the latter part of last winter, hilt
the warm weather relieved the
pressure for domestic purposes, and
nothing was beard of a shortage
during the summer months. But
with the first appearance of a
change of temperature this fall, the
trouble recommenced in an aggra-
vated form.
"The last move of the natural

gas companies has been to ask the
big mills to run only at night, when
the demand upon the fuel,for other
purposes would be light. This re-
quest was vehemently opposed by
the employes affected, and no satis-
factory settlement has yet been
made. Many of the establishments
have decided to return to the use of
coal, and some have already done
so. But even under these circum-
stances, the supply at night is not
sufficient, as several nnwspaper 'of-
fices in the city could bear testimo-
ny if they so desired.
"All of the electric light plants

in the city were forced to suspend
operations for a time, the other
night, because of a lack of power,
and the inconvenience and annoy-
ance, not to speak of positive finan-• works up a marriage notice many'
cial loss, has been great in manynor yards long to the bride's taste for , „
instances. lhe apparent result ofnothing, and is threatened with a

libel suit or duel if he records a
drunken spree of the groom six
months afterward. Yes, it is im-
possible, we repeat, for a newspa-
per man to please everybody. As
well attempt to chain the wind or
stop the fury of the lightning."—
Palatka (Fla.) Herald.

Hotels in Berlin.

From the experiences of George
I3oldt the Philadelphia Restaurateur
as published in the Weekly Times.
The first thing that strikes a

stranger at the hotels in Berlin is
the absenee of any conveniences
whatever. The little boy of Mr.
George H. Bates, Our Samoan Com-
missioner to Germany, was taken ill
at the Kaiserhof Hotel one day and
Mrs.- Bates sent for a doctor.
"Madame,' said the doctor, after
profound deliberation, "I think, on
the whole, that you had better, per-
haps, give your little boy a bath !"
"But, doctor," said the astound-

ed mother, "my little boy gets a
bath every day of his life !"
"Then, madame," said the doc-

tor, with preternatural gravity,
"stop the baths at once !"
"That gives you an idea of bow

baths are regarded in the dominions
of the Kaiser. They may be used
with discretion, if obtainable, for
medicinal purposes. In the enor-
mous hotel at which I stayed in
Berlin there was one bath room on

a floor. When Mrs. Boldt and I

both wanted a bath, I had to go up

one floor higher and parade the long

corridors in search of this watery

treasure which was so carefully
guarded. Then, too, in Germany,

and even in the very best German

hotels, the closets are bad. There

is no correct idea or appreciation of
drainage. Nauseous odors fill the

air in all directions, and the Ger-

mans seem either to like or at least

to ignore them.

Shipping by Mail

If you can't conic to Baltimore
conveniently, send us an order for
Samples and Prices of our une-
qualled line of Men's and Boys'
Clothing and cloths, and it will
have our immediate atter-a:Wm.
Yoe can easily make a selection.
The Bell Clothing Co.., Nash
Klothiers,Pratt Street, adj'g Han-
O'er Street,

the whole trouble will be that
natural gas will be transformed
from an ordinary fuel into a luxury.
There will probably be enough for
residence use for years to come, and.
those who can afford it will have it,
because of its superiority to coal,
notwithstanding the difference in
price.
"This condition prevails not

alone in Pittsburg, but in the .sue-
rounding districts. In the Beaver
Valley the Citizens' Gas Company
announced an advance of about 11

' per cent over last year, and a
Bridgewater company has not only
raised its rates, but has issued and
ordered to all manufacturing con-
sumers that all contracts have teen
withdrawn and that hereafter no
gas can be furnished them. This
will have the result of compelling
manufacturers to return to the use
of coal. The Bridgewater gas com-
pany also announces that none bta
dwellings will be accommodated in
the future.
"The Beaver Falls Gas Company

has retnrned to the use of coal, and
several other factories are making
preparations to follow suit. Ad-
vices from the gas belt of Ohio and
Indiana show that the same state or
affairs, while possibly not so far ad-
vanced, is already noticeable..
There is a general hope throughout
the region affected that in the easo
of the practical failure of the natur-
al gas supply, which is now conced-
ed can not be averted, a manufac-
tured fuel gas will be found :to take
its place. Unless 801110 Stiehl

is successful, it is difficult to see
how companies owning the milits of
main and other facilities can avoid.
financiallosses.'"--ieillifie Ameri-
can.

A (icon Recommendatlon.—
Coasting Captain (desirous .of gel

ting his vessel piloted down the rivt-r
to it friend)—"Say.. Boggs, that
Sam Tufts wants to Out imie dow ii.
Hex he had much -1xperienee
S'pose he knows whar-all the ro!•i-.4
be ?" Friend (gruffiv)--Iloinp
Waal, he'd orter. lie's Leen
'en; .411 times enough.''—llarrer..:
Weekly.

F0 n. ay-spites!
Use Brown's Iron IViaitret.
l'hysicians revornineeel is,

An dealers keep it. $1.09 per Lottle. (lentil!'"
has tnele-tatirk and craslied redlines us D
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THE FIFTY-FIRST OONGB..ESS.

•TIte Ant .aepsion of the Fifty-first
,C)ang,r,ess opened at noon on Tues-
day. There was a _full attendance
in both ,houses, and the proceedings
•were witnessed by large crowds. In
the Senate the principal eyent was
the swearing in ef he §enators
from the new .Statea. !tt the Honae
4r. Thomo.§ )1. Reed? of Maine,
was :elected §pealseir. On Tuea,clay
the Feasting of ,thc President's .51es-
,sage occupied Ite entire session.
The Message ts a clear bosiness-
like document, and has been re-
Rei.ved rin s gratifying manner by
both political parties. Even Sena-
tor Gorman admits that although
thoroughly Republican in its senti-
ments it was not as radical as the
otterances of some of his party
friends on the national elections
question and that it is algether a
konservative document.
The following synopsis has been

condensed from that which appear-
pd in the paltimore San of Wed-
nesday :
— The- President's message to Con-, .
gross is admirable in form and
comprehensive in scope, referring
;in dignified and well-chosen phrases
to all the topics of domestic and
foreign concern that now occupy
the pub ip mind. In substance itl
is, for 

tl 
e iko&!p part, a paraphrase

91 4 

e

4.0 : hicago platform. Protective
tariff views are preaented in uncom-
promising langnage, and a strength-
piling of the ,ftrong arm of the fed-
,eral governFeent, with the object of
,controlling Southern elections, is
prged. The message opens with
thci usual review of our foreign re-
ations, which are described as in

all cases amicable and cordial. The
presence at Washington, at our in.
'citation, of representatives of thir-
ty-three nations in attendance upon
the n7eet4ngs of the Maritime and
F.cap-44nP1444 C,OnfProlIPP§ / -
,propriateiy re,c.ogniaed. Canada's
'conduct toward our fishermen dur-
ing thp past year is referred to in
uoinplimentary terms, and it is
recommended that a treaty with
Great Britain, enlarging the list of
extraditable offenses, be ratified.
Plitims of onr citizens in Peru and
at Lisbon are mentioned as having
the string aympatliy of the admin-
istration: • Thp importaut an-
pouncement is made that our re-
cognition of the Brazilian republici . • •
is to he deferred until the majority
or Nip people of Brazil shall hare
signified their assent to its estab-
lishment. Returning within the
aphere of domestic concerns, the
rreaident finds a general condition
of pro§perity prevailing in the
United Statea. The actual and
prospective excess of receipts re-
quires, says the President, "the
attention of Congress, with a view

izi reducing the receipts of the
trertapry to the needs of the gov-
ernment,!? A reduction of taxa- :
Oen i& pop ur.geq, as it is practica-
ble to ('reduce receipts" by increas-
ing tariff taxes to the point of pro-
hibiting imports that compete with
our favored industries. 'rho. Presi-
dent deep not adopt Mr. Cleve- ,
land's phrase, "Unnecessary taxa-1
tioi is unjust taxation," but puts I
ft more mildly. "The collection
of moneys not needed imposes," he
says, "an unnecessary burden."
To "reduce receipts," the Preai,
dent recoinmeds "a revisien cif the
lqiff isly, both in it§ naministra-
tiye featorea and in its schedules."
jp doe not appear that he favors a
reduction of tariff taxes. "The in-
equalities of the law," he says,
i31101.11d be adjusted, but the pro-
tective principle should be main-
tained." The specific changes rec-
ommended are an extension of the
free list by plitting on it elaaaea of
article riqt made in tbia connti:y,
and the removal pf the internal tax
on tobacco and on whiakey used in
the arts. With respect, to silver
the President is rather non,ptonmit-

•tat He affirms that no harm has,,. 
genie of the large coinage of silver
dollars since 1878, but think ve
bitoald not tread the dangerona
pdge" pf the peril that may come
p,f "any censiderable increase of
the preaent rate of coinage." He
!il m'ore qplieitly favorable to a
large appropriation for forts, ships
and gutip and for the improvement
of our rivers and harbors. A few
large works at a tima is, he thinks,
the wiser plan. The riiiestion of
drastic legislation for the Smith is
approached through a recommenda-
tion, suggested by the Terry-Field
case, that federal officials be with,
drawn from the jurisdiction of the

h
tap courts and be tried only in 
ell-pi States courtped s. "Events,". ..

ally remunerative" and "will en-
courage" American ship-owners.
To aid further this artificial atimu-
lus to our steamships, as against
o ii a tiling a.hips, it is proposedtbat
we shail also give a subsidy to all
steamers constructed. in she'll a man-
ner that, in case of war, th,ey can
be converted into critisers. Other
measures recommended q the fa-
vor of Congress are the Blair edu-
cation bill, the civil-service com-
mission's appeal for more G;pyks,
an appropriation to promote the
world's fair of 1892, a separatton of

mthe weather service from the War
Department and its incorporation
with the Agricultural pepartment,
a bill to pension ,e.very ex-soldier
who is dependent on his own exer-
tions for support and is for any
reas,on unable to earn it, a territor-
ial government for Oklahoma and
an investigation into the jurisdic-
tion of the federal government in
relation to trusts. It is also rec-
ommended that intermediate marts
having final appellate jurisdiction
of pertain classes of cases he created
for the reef 9f me the Supre ppurt,
which is now everwhelmed with
business. The message is, upon
the whole, a clear and concise dis-
cussion of the matters treated.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.
Special Correspondence.

The Republican party in national
convention, has declared in favor
of bimetali:m. The diff_renccs re-
garding the plan to execute the bi-
metallic policy is a question of de-
tail which tbo fifty-first Congress
will determine. Some of the friends
of silver favor free coinage. Others
favor making four million the
minimum of coinage of silver dol-
lars. Many conservative financiers
and business men believe that no
further coinage of the silver dollar
than is provided for by the present
law is necessary but advocate the
purchase by the government, of
silver bullion as a basis of expan-
sion of the currency, commensurate
with the growing business of the
country, by issuing silver cer-
ti4catea dollar for dollar, at the mar-
ket rate paid for the bullion. The
last proposition may become the
foundation of compromise, as all
disputes in regard to finance are at
last settled by cotnpromise, as il-
lustrated in the history of legisla-
tion concerning our circulating
medium since the Republican party
came into power.

Thanksgiving day passed off here
about as usual. We had passable
weather. Every vagabond about
the city who could muster a gun
and amunition, took his yearly gun-
ning e#pf,dition. The quiet people
remained at home and cherished
the turkey. The Christians and
philanthrepista fed between twenty-
five bantliied and three thousand
hungry poor in ptir pentral and
largest market house. Those who
thanked the Lord for whiskey, got
all they could pay for and aeemed
happy although not boisterously
so.
The candidates for the speaker-

ship gave thanks for every new vote
they got. Thep people are the
huSiest Omit the national capitol.
Each candidate hap a headquarters,
and the voting herd circulate
nconnfl frqnApp to:4 the other to
cra,4 1041 no keep Fisted op the
hopes and prospects of the coming
man.
The first annual report of the

Postmaster General will be read
with interest, not merely for the
amount of information it contains
relative to the postal service, but
for its valnable suggestions touch-

ing tIIP improvcITIont• of O ryice.
Wanamaker is the centennial

pusttuDater of the country. The
first report of the Department was
submitted to the first President De-
cember 9, 1789. In the tneantime
has grown up a service vast in its
area, enormous in its responsibili-
tica, ;Ipci gmaucliug executive abili-
ties of the highpst or4er to success-
fully conduct its operation,
The value of the Life-Saving

Service is shown anew by qui+ gu-
perintendent's report for the past
year. The number of rescued per-
sons was 7,903 and the value of
property saved is estimated at $60,-
000;999. The cost of the whole
service is lea than one-sixth of that
sum, and the saperintendent is
amply justified in asking for an in-

tutponties, "happenin ig n other (A•ease of pay for thp hardy surfmen.'arts of the courtry" suggest that 
 The service they perform la in every
way so hazardous and ocpscdons so
often occur calling for heroic efforts

Oniony in the United States courts. I on their part that Congress cannot.

aws should 1.),e passed to protect
witness from int4idation or. • •
from ininry on acconnt of thpir tea-

Congress is f'parnestly invoked"
to nese ita powers •'wisely put fiitu.-
ly" pc? 040 he collared man "in
a I his kelations to thp federal goii,
prnment, whether as litigant, jicror,
Witness, elector for membera of
flppgress or as a traveler on our in-
Orltate railways." It is recom-
rnendefl that such appropriations be

f• for ocean mail service in
American ateaniships between ow
ports and those of Central America,
China and Japan "as will be libel.,

I afford to stint the appropriation
upon which these men depend for
reinuneration and support. Aue.

TIlE pepretary of the Pheenix In-
surance Company says New York is
awaiting a „rleat fire and has an in-
ferior Wittef,

I Do you anger with catarrh ?
You can be cared • if you take

I Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood
I:tuition Sold by all drqggists.

MARTIN F+HQUIIAR Tupppa, the
English poet, ,died last we at 79
years.

TtrE entire phtnt of the Hartford
Carpet Co., at Thompsonvilie Conn.,
was destroyed by fire last friday.
FOUR little girls, ehildren of

Hugh Dunn, a, wektItby mine own-
er., discovered a kptg of powder in
an abandoned coal mine at Elliots-
ville, W. Va.?, on Thanksgiving
day, and by awns means exploded
it and we blown to atoms. Their
mother loat her reason when told of
the fate of her children.

STATE DE OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, }
14.1g+.5 GOOKTY, S. S.

J. Cf1ENEY makes oath
that he is the senior partner of the
firm of F. .1, CuFNEY & Co., doing
businea,s in the city of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum hf
ONE tRINPRED DOLLA. S for
each anti every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrib-

ed in my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. D. '86.

PoLiTics is getting into the THERE are more than 49,000
world's fa eheme. Chinese in San Francisco. They

•

SEAT, A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts directly upon the
blood and mucus aurfaces
system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. CHENEY
Toledo, 0. .

Sold by Druggists, 75 cents,

mastysimiD rilsr4s.
Diphtheria is prevailing in the vicinity:•

of Union Mills, Cerroll County.
Joseph Hall, ex-judge of the Orphans'

Court of Calvert county, is dead, aged
75.
An effort is being made to organize a

fire company at Laurel, prinoe George's
county.
The last and only mortgage against

the Agricultural and Mechanical Asso-
ciation of Washington county, for the
sum of $1,000, has been cancelled.
In the Navassa murder trial at Balti-

more, the jury found Geo. Singleton
Key guilty of murder, Mosea Williams
not guilty and disagreed as to the
others.
The skeleton of an Indian was discov-

ered on the Weave; farm Washington
county recently, which in life, must
have had the frame of a giant ten
feet high.
The engineers have finished the pre-

liminary survey of the extension of the
Western Maryland Railroml, from Wil-
liamsport to Cherry Run. The location
of the route will be complete at an early
date.
Miss Mary Hosfeldt, who was so badly

burned in Manchester, Carroll county,
about two weeks ago, by the explosion
of a can of coal oil with which she was
kindling a tire, died on Saturday.
Gov. Jackson, has decided tq with-

draw temporarily his proclamation with
regard to the Hog Island flats, having
been advised to do so by the Attorney
General. Gov. Lee has invited Gov.
Jackson to come down and eat an oys-
ter stew with him.
Cardinal Gibbons will go to Mexico

to attend the golden jubilee of Aich-
bishop Sabastide. The courtesies of the
Me*ican National road and the private
car of rresident Mayer of the B.&.0. have
b,en tendered him but he prefers going
by the Montezuma rquie.

OEHM'S ACME HALL
BEST-MA_DU

Fall iTs tIlipter

OVERCOATS.
Overcoats like our this year's make

you'll never see. Our leadership shows
itself here. Of course we won't argue
the necessity for the Fall Overethit
common sense and the edict if Fashien
says you must have it. Omits IV cep
from $6 to $30.

Style and neatness from Ra to 510
Style and beauty from... 10 to 20
Style and luxury from ig ,0

and you can't duplicate them for much
more.
FURNISHINGS.

ej_4()THING.

After all, it', as much in the
"how" as In the "what" you sell
to people that bring§ them to
yoti an4 keeps them Owe. Thp
htmiblest *farmer-boy is treated
as nourtepusly and seeved as
faithfully by us as the richest
merclopit ; and cmr promise4 P-TP
always real*d.
READY-TO:WEAR,
You can aeareh the trade thetangh ;

but you'll sep no such Clothing as that
made by us. We've the stock, style,
facilities and workmen.

Business Suits from 
Walking Suits fm  10 

 to 
$20$2250

Dress Suits from 10 to 35
The newest, neatest and nobbiest styles

OEHM'S ACME HALL.
JUVENILE CLOTHING.

But in Juvenile Clothing,—
there's where we have time whole
course, inside track and all. No
excuse for dressing your boy
like a circus freak; give him
show, with ps.

Suits for small boys $2% to MrsSuits for older boys .....  5 to 12
Suits for young ;nen  7 to 18
Overcoats from, ... :4, 14 to lu

and every possible pattern,
backed by highest style. The
boys know us apd they'll tell
you where to buy. Our IIat-
iery is beautiful. Every new-
eustit. design, every proper mater-.

Jockeys. English Jockeys,
Tams. Glencarys,
Helmets, .ten3eys,
and t newes not ion

. the Berlin Student Cap
from 50 ets. to /52.511•

OEUIPS ACME HALL.

Cur till \mil. 1•,•••• eme, un-
.

dved and faithful-41)re Under-
wear is in elegant stock at pop-
!dal. yrice 1, Will s v! t,

, many a c!old this Winter. In
fact Pim meet yoUr
or preferences itt every point.
Otu CUSTOM department is
special feature and one that is
init-strippino• itself this seast.m.

. Send for catalogue, self-m;,:ts, '
urements and samples. Fit and •

I satisfaction t2uarant,,,ed.oohm,s Acme Rap
7 We.mt ltit It lilt core t4treet

1 door from Charles St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

TRUSTEES'SALE.
One of the oldept ehurches in Carroll 

Vli:TITE of a decree of the Cir-
cuit cuit Couot for Frederick County,

sitting as a Court, of Equity, passed on
the 9th day of Octoiser 1889, in a cause
in said Court, wherein Tamest'. Hickey
et. al. are plaintiffs ono Catherine I.
Hickey et.. al. are defentlam •. No. 5530
Equity, the 81111SeriberS, trustee. therein
named, will offer at public sale on the
pretni-es 24- miles west of Emma:a...suss
on the Frederick and Emmitsbing
Trirnpike road, anti mi!e south of Mt.
Saint Mary's College,

Oit Saturd,ty, December 7tb, 1889,
at 1 o'clpck, p. the following real

estete A small farm consisting of

county, that l*Flown as Ikrider's, about
one mile from Weatistirister and which
has for many year e Wert used jointly
by the Lutheran rine Reformed Cpngre-

Orden Nisi on Audit.

No. 5555 EVITY.

In the Circuit Coqd.for Fretlesipk Coun-
ty, sittiqg in Equity.

NOVEMBER TE1.31, 1889.
In the Matter of the Auditor's Report

filed the 30th day of NOyember, 1889:
Eugene L. Rowe, Truatee of Dietrick
Zeck vs. James F. Hickey and George

Gelwicks.
ORDERED, That on the 21st day of De-
ember, 1889, the Court will proeepd to

rept upon the Report of the Anditor, filed
as aforesaid, in the above cause, to final-
ly ratify and confirm the same, pnless
cause to the contrary thereof be shown
before said day ; provided a copy of this
order be inserted in some newspaper
published in Frederick County, for two
successive weeks prior to said day.
Dated this 30th day of November,

1889.
W. IfiVfNG PARSONS, Clerk

of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True copir-27Test:

dec. 6-8t. 
 W. fliVING PARSONS,

Clerk.

Order Nisi on Audit.

N.Q. 5(108 EQUITY.

fp the Circuit Court for Frederick County,
sittipg fi Equity.

NOVEMBER Timor, 1889.
In the Matter of the Auditor's Report

filed Me 21st day of November, 1889.
Lewis P. Shriver and Joseph Byers, As-
signees of Calvin P. Krise, Mortgagee of
Charles C. Shriver, also Lewis P. Shriv-
el' a/14 .Joseph RS'ers, Mortgagees of
ch.pe$ A.S1Sriver on 'petition.
ORDERED, That on the 13tti day of De-

cember 1889, the Court will proceed to act
upon the Rennet. pf the Auditor, tiled as
atPregaid. in the above calve, to finally ratify
and popprin the same, unless cause to the
centrary therepf he .showe before said day;
provided a copy of'this er be inserted
in some newspaper pablished in Frederick
County, for two successive weeks prior to
said dey.
Datcd this 51st day of Novent' er, 1889.

W. itlyING p44soNs.
Clerk of the Cireilt Couri fps Veederick Co.
True Copy—Test :

W. IRVINSt PABSONS,
nov. 22-3t Clerk.

cirdgr Nisi go Audit.

N°: §k14 EQUITY.
fn the Cireuit Coed* for Frederick

cottpty, sitting in 1.;;011ity.
NOVEMBER Teem, 1889.

In the matter of the Auditor? a Report .
filed the 2t411 day of November, 1888.
Annie M.41.1ams and Edward J. Adams

vs. Francis L. Adams, et. al.
, Omni:Islip, that on the 12th day of De-
cember, lam the court Will proceed to
act upqn the 2nd tepprt of tile Auditor,
filed RS aforesaid, le the obese cause, to is the ?cs.it and Cheapest Family Paper in the
finally ratify and confirm the same, till- United States.less canov to the contrary thereof be
shown hetwe said day ; provided a copy
of this order he inserted in menu! news-
paper published in Predotiek County, Iii v w-
two successive weeks prier to said day.
Dated this 20th day of Noveinisos

1889.
W. IRVING PARSONS. Clerk

of the Circuit Ceurt tor Frederlek •o.
True Copy--Test :

sso eviNo pAttooNo.
nov. 22-3t ( ;el k

N0. 4712 INSOLVENTS.
In lime matter of the applicel inn of Mi-

lian H. \Veaver for the hanotit tie
Insolvent Laws iif the State of :Mary-
land.
NOTICE is iteretty t.tivita to the credi-

tors of Weaver nit andel leant
fer the benefit of the Insolvent Llws 4.i
the State of Niarsleffil, that the ti' cot v.
list day of December, A. D., 15S9, has
bean fiXed by an ordsr of the CircuitCourt ft,r rivd,rick (..,T•oty fur • the ap-
pearanre of the said William II. N.Veavet
in said (7Seirt, to answer sii4) hitt.oaserzi-
tortes or al leitat his er.e.litors, en-
4lorsers or saretit's may propose or lege
tigaillgt hint. upoll failure of gulch
oreditors endorsers or sureties to mak(
any allegatiens or to propose 1111V inter-
rogatories thy t'oeit will proceel to ells-
charge said eppileant from all ticks ant'
contracts made before the filing of his
petition.
Given under my hand this eighth day

TEE 'II)! E TO SF PSCRI BE.

During the vi ar 1890 it ivill even xot ed itself iii the variety of its
contents and its i•fforts to please its sobs( rile I'S. N ft•atti will bp
tultictl to its ri gular departments, includioss first clusa

ITS WELL KNOWN SPEC. ALT ES Ar.E:
Ps;ACTCAL FARM'NC AND GARDE-ANC',

f5OGI,ESS !lsi Sc ENCE.,
WOMAN'S WORK,

3TORIES BY THE 2EST AURTHORS, L;TE7'ATsiRE AND ART,
CHOICE FLASHES OF WT AND HL:MOR,

t.,X,CLUSAIE.: NEWS FOR VETERANS,

1 :NI V41011:01 Arl'Itit,s; eloN A 1.1. t-41"11.1

Addlitss, JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
NI.; 1j4 Wit 14. 111•7.11:t

-.INt•NV (101•N ('ii y.

of November, A. 'Do 1589. „t Subscribe now few the
EUGENE L, ROVE,'

nov. 8-6t. Permanent Truotee.

PUBLIC SALE.

G. IV. WEAVER & SON,
li-ETTYSBURG, PA,

NEW

GOODS

IN

Greatest

VARIETY,

Dress Goods

TRIMMINGS

In announcing our Fall and.
Winter Stocks, we wish to say
that, as our, business has very
ranch increased in the last
six months we have put in a
stock of new goods which we
feel sure is double that of any
store in this County, and in
making our selections we had
four features in mind,
VARIETY,

STYLES,
QUALITY,

CHEAPNESS.
A call will be appreciated by
us and yourselves.

LADIES COATS

CARPLI TS

Tile Leaders 111 Rad ry  C*000.

-.E.a.cpco

THE MN YORK .,,WEEKLY. HERALD
ONE COLLA1 PER YURI

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEA, .NEW 
fall io 

 YORE WELKILY HERALD.

ROA DS,

gations, will soon be torn dewoi end the WHEREAS, D, Washington Shoemaker
materials divided betweep the two eon- and other eitisons, of Frederick County,
gregatiees, both of which will erect Maryland, after having given thirty
new btildinga near the site of thg ores- ,lays notice of their intention to do so,
eat structure. as required by law, have petitioned the

Contsty Commissioners of frederickA meeting of the directors of the 
enmity to open a public Road, oommenc-Western Maryland Railroad was held lug for the same at. Ow old Bull FrogWednesday at Hillen Station, Haiti- Road in the Fifth Election District of
said fr•ederick county, near Christian

Balti-
more, and President flood presented

Bollinger's house, where a private roadhis annual report. The report shows nt t w intersects t be said Bull Frog Road,that the gross earnings for the year anti miming thetwe alono said privatewere $773,467.91, while the operating road on or near the line dividlog lands
of Samuel Ott on the S. utli awl hinds ofes.penses reduced this amount to $255,-
Christian Bollinger, Charles. C, hriver,726.0a. This shows a total increase Samuel P. Eline, Richard Hill endover the earnings of 1888 of $2,257.81. Henry Eyler en the north, thenceThe expense of operating was greater through a lot belonging to D. Washiog-than last year, however, pq tlpit the ton Shoemaker and on the out bed of
said private road between Samuel Ottnet earnings show a decrease or Uri,-

928.41. of land, more or less, situate in the and Henry Eyler, thence on or near a
fifth electiom district of FredericksiModevalailMNIM. 

atarrh
IPINEM

May affect any portion of the body where the
mucous membrane is found. But catarrh of
the head is by far the most common, and the
most liable to be neglected. It cannot be
cured by local applications. Being a consti-

tutional disease it requires
Ringing a constitutional remedy like

Hood's Sarsaparilla, which-
Qi gh"' working through the blood,

eradicates tile Impurity which causes and pro-
motes the patarrli, and soon effects a perms-
pent pure, At the pomp time Hood's Sams-
PUHA builds up the whole systutn, and makes
one feel renewed in strength
and health. If roil Baer Impure
from catarrh, bp' pure to
try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Blood
"I used Maid's Sarsaparilla for catarrh, and

received great relief and benefit from it. The
catarrh was very disagreeable, especially in
the winter, causing constant discharge from

may nose, ringing noises
Hood's in my ears, and pains in

oars a Thethe beaffcokr t of 
to
Melyeahreoadv.

head in the morning by hawking and spitting
was painful. Hood's Sarsaparilla gave me
relief Immediately, while in time I was en.
tirely cured. I am never without the merit
pine in my house as I think it
IS worth its weight in gold."
Mats. 0.11. Orna,;029 Eighth
Bt., N. W., Washington, D. C.
"I was troubled with that annoying disease,

nasal catarrh; and never found relief till
I took Hood's Barpapartila." J. L. Rourr,
Marksburg, Ky. 11T. B. I3e sure to get

Cures
Catarrh

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Boldbyalldruggiste. $1; six for$11. p,etaredonly
by C. I. HOOD A co., Apothec4rie1, 1.0well, Hass.
1100 Doses One DOW

homes well finialied and handsomely lo-
cated alaa ha a large warm stable, a
gqpd earriage house, a corn house, a
smoke house, a blacksmith *hop apd
other convenient outbuildings, a never
failing well of water, and a torcliig flow-ing spring of toptinteip water and spring
house are near the dwellieg. There
are a number of fruit, trees et choice
fruit in full bearing, also a -t1 mile race
track somewhat our of repair, but which
can he restored with but little trouble
and expense are on the place. At the
same titne and place the undersigned,

trustees, will offer at public sale

12 ACRES OF MOUNTAIN LAND

47 ACRES OF GOOD LAND
known as the Hickey property, improv-

ed by a large substantial

3-Story Brieli Dwelling
•

e
known as the Hickey lot. This lot ad-
joins the lands of Mt. St. Mary's Col-
lege, Wm. Dorsey anti othera, and is
only one mile north of the Frederick
anti Emmitsburg Turnpike road. This
lot is well timbered with young chest-
nut, oak and other valuable timber
which can be turned at once intp rails
and saleable lumber.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree ,*
—One third cash on day of sale or reti-
fication thereof by the Court, the bal-
ance in ‘4%-41 equal semi-annual pay-
ments, the purchaser giving his or her
notes with approved security for defer-
red payments, hearing interest, from
day of sale. A deposit of $190. will be
required on the day of sale. Thp pen-
veyantung at the expense pf the purch-
aser, VINCENT SEBOLD,

44013' 110H RBA CK,
nqv, p-ts, • Trustees.

Work for the Winter
We want a number of energetic, reliable men

to act as aggnts for the sale of a full line of first
class Nursery Shtik which is guaranteed true to
mune. We hire SALARY, or it preferred
oil commission. e work Is steady and oar
ttrms liberal. For particulars addresr,

W. P. CHASE & CO.,
Gauevs, y,

'[ 
3
Y virtue of a power of sale eontain-

1 in a mortgage frein Joseph M. F.
Norris to John Witherow dated October
4th, 1887, and recerdel lii Liber W. 1.
P. No. 5 folios 654 Sas, tole of the Land
Records of Frederick County, the un-
dersigned, Executors of said John
N;itherow, will sell at public sale at tie
beoa ers Hense furineriv colic I the
Wes!.ern 'Maryland 11, tel., in the village
of Fon, aitshurg, F ederick County,
Marylan),
On iS'atu7day, December 14171, 1889,
at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, the
Real Estate mites; I!oned in aaid mortgage,
consisting of 52 aores, 1 rood and 33
squere perches, mose or less, of cleared
land and 10 acres, 2 roods and 29 squat e
perches, more or less, of timber land,

von itaining n all

63 Acres & 22 Square Perches
line dividing lands of Albert Shoeinaker

County aforesaid, ah.otit 14 miles south on the south and Washington slaneey
of Alottpee Statiqns op the Eminitsburs on the north, thence between lands of
Rail Wad, 141joirting land of CornefieS Abraham Bowersex on the north amid D.
Dubel, Willninst J.". (Neiman and others, Washington Shoetithker on the smith,
and described in a Deed from Amon T. on or near the bed of said old private
Norris and wife to the eaid Joseph 111. road, thence between the house and
F. Norris, dated, Ar4roi isth, 1880, and barn of D. Washington Shoemaker on
duly recorded in Lille!' A, F. No. folio same bed of said private road to Stern-
35 one of the Land Reoerde of Frederick er's Mill on the Monocaey Creek. Said
County aforesaid. The improvements road to be not less than thirty feet wide

A GOC)ch"Bi° (T-14 0-us-Fei eral Amselobly of Maryland, in suoh cstse
in comp:iance with the Act of the Oen-

of bearing fruit trees on-the property. 

madeNot 
Notice 

and s !Iris; rvti.tbloy,dg.
and small stable and there is an orchara iven to all persons

gage—Cash. All the expenses of eon.:

or purclissers.
veyancing to be borne hy the Inlralaser

SILAS M. HORNER,
THEODORE MeAISLISTER, silsoil,tin,

end parties coneerne.l. and tothe publics
that we, the undersigned ExaminCra,

the qld Bull Frog Road in the Fifth
Electme District of Frederick county,

will meet at the place of beginning at

Coilltrietian Bollin sees house, afore-
troaesday, the 18th day of De- j um or er i jiffs

Terms of Sale as prefterieied by Sio moil,

whether or not the pliblic convenience i

J. HARVEY COBEAN,
nov22ts Executors of John \\ itherow, cp°i•()(11:4;',(118t84-1:1' .

HAY. & STRAW

H. W. ALLEGE% 

11101104‘ts%t  oitarg'FROM $85t3 $45-11-1 •
This elegant Parlor Or-

gan. style 90, containing 6
octases. 4 sets of reeds, to
stops. 2 kneoswells. Stool
and book free. For only
$45400. With rightandlett
c,,upler. "Warranted for 6
elrs," Circular free to all.
it is only n,,,,sary to

sena references is to your
respoitsibi:ily (em any
banker, pcs:master, maci-
chant or expreeavontand
the Organ will be e. Pled
rsotostly ea, ten days' teat

utg,:iTA I sell Direct to ramaies
Be sure to write me. and Bare money. Solid

,441111 cases. LOWEST !WES IN AMERICA.
saiSeqUon Maacr where this "AD" is seen.-Mat
15 Years Ilfg. Ottani. ho connection with any other hem.
$45.00 $45.00A1,41.,.Q4,

WASHINUQN, N. d

morr q11811,87P11 1
—AT THE—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN .

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

Notice to Creditors.

HIS is to eve notice that the gubeeri-
her has obtained from the Orpliane'

Court of Frederick County, Marylatel,
letters testamentary on the estatt; qf

JULIA .1. MeDEVIrr,
late of said county, deeeriscd. All resat-ins
having eleims against said deceasod ere
hereby warned to exhibit the same with
the vote hers thereof to the sub, criber pn
or before the 9th day of May, I80 ;
they may ptherwise by law be explu ed
from all bemfit of said estate. All persons
indebtpd tp said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 8th clay of

November, .
JAMES V. MeDEVITT,

Nov. 8-4. E.:cep:dor,

requires that thp said road shall he I
opened and if epon examination we jtine 14-y
should be of oplithin and so determine
in our judgment, that the public con- .1.--
venience requires the said road to he
opened, we will proceed to .open the
same agreeable tr. fen- commission and

, the Code of Publio General LAWS it) I
such cases made and provided a w il
continue in the exeeutien of said Com-
mission from day to day if necessmos,
eimittniii)iettheed.same shall have been feliy

JAMES T. HAYS
JOHN M. BELL,
JOSEPH BYERg.

EXereiiMrs,
Freeholders in Frederick County., 0,1

not interested nor holding lands theaugh
which the !said road is proposed to be
opeped, nov. 8-6t.

d

r_irtIlE3ACCC)
Having opened is Cigar Fat. r.‘ n

Emmitsburg, the undersign
ettention IA the publie to It
Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.
Fine Cigars by the hundred snd thous-
and, and special hronds made to order.

JAME F. DICKEY,
West Main Street,

apr 56-1y. Enonitsburg, Md.

SUBSCRIBE for the EmmrFB1.--!,-;
CHRONICLE.

form nearly one-seventh of the city's
population. and it is computed that
they send *12,000,000 a year from
their earnings to China, '



•
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, ,
*.i.4-.•.." • I MOTHERS, you,ean -relieve your baby CHORAL UNION CONCERT.

umiwurg Ottaittlf, [Of its discomforts WilllOOt tHilltitliSter, A Grand Musical Extbarttalnment Rentfier-

I Pig opium, that deadly ,arag, ;by using ed before an Appreoiative Audience.

Entre** •Sin SeqfPlid-ChliSS Matt ter VA t kg. , , only Dr. Bull's a„,aberaayrup. The amoral Union Entertainment last
asmmtreopar Past onice, Fels. I03, )101188. I — --- —

The confldenee qf "weasenkind" is 
aalliell'inglimas been peonounced a grand

FRIjaalY, DEC. .6, 1889:. thoroughly grouamated (melee ,efficacy of 
seemeessarge the severeet critics, arid al-

,
f.axador, whiga ileas ,proaed a remedy

F 'gbarg il Roo&Aninut Ra. ,, -. .of undoubted ueefteleeess in their pecu-
liar ailments. lasf,eemaaa .25 cents,

.41

TIME TABLE.

On and after iGet. la, 188ketagites as
t his road will run as follows:

Taii,IICE tonnage

.Leave Emmitsburg at 8.-20 Italie, and -2.a2
and 5.50 p. m., arriving at Reeky
Ridge at ;a:(50 me ated 3:22 and 6:20

.111-
'ureters vegan.

Leave Rooky iatidge at 10.40 a. in. seal
3.33 Rod 6.35 p. m., arriving at Ems
mitsburg at ila.1.0 a. m. and 4.03 and
,7.05 p. m.

ing.. A. ELDER, Prefat.

trarWa tire alweys pleased to receive

econmaateatiores from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

baye. Articles for insertion must he in

this .office not later glean nuraday

fOlorning of each week.

SALES.

Dec. 7.-Vincent Sebold and Jacob
•Rohrback, trustees, will sell the Hickey
property, situated near Mt. St. Mary's
College. See adv.

Dec. 10-I. M. Fisher will sell 25 head
fof horses and colts at Motter's Station.

.$ee bills.

Dec. 14.-Mrs. Henrietta Elder will
sell a lot of valuable personal property
at her residence in Hampton Valley,
about a mile and a-half from this place.
ee bills.

Dec. 14.-Silas M. Horner, Theodore
:McAllister and J. Harvey Cobean, ex-
ecutors of John Witherow, deceased,
enortgagee, will sell the farm of Joseph
M. F. Norris, situated near Motter's
;Station and containing 63 acres and 22
...square perches, more or less. See adv.
and bills.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Established pate.
Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

atandara for excellence and purity, that

-will always he sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. For sale only by
F. A. DIFFENDAL

•
Semi in your holiday locals.

Jos. W. Ocoee, of Littlestown, lest

-week killed a parker that weighed 585+

atounda.

MR. Wm. H. Biwa of Rocky Bilge is

.erecting another creamery at Double

Pipe Creek.

Tire Theoleaical Sem i airy et etave-

tere has 54 students-the largest num-

ber in its history. '

Those who want steady work can get

ia good paying job by reading the "ad."
'headed "work for the winter." nov223

WE are sorry to learn of the death of

Mr. Havis Shoemaker, of Harney, who

was one of that village's most prom,.
inent men.

thotigitaawing to theta reatening appear-
ance af the weather, the audience was
not air largess it atherwise might ;leave
been, it was composed of persons Ivaco
were highly appreciative. This leas
demonstrated by the thunders of Ap-
plause which filled the house after fat-
vorite pieces were rendered. We

this placket few .aeters ego the "brush" gret that space will not admit of gen-
Was seatiliad Ur.. /Pox of Wolfsville„ eral review of the program Mk aud

*imply present the same as rendered.
All the parts were well sustained and
so hitches appeared to mar the effeot.

PROGRAMME.

Piano Duet, "Overture William Tell,"
Rossini. Miss Mary Dean, Mrs. U. H.
Heilman ; Chorus, "Mighty Jehovah,"
from Bellini ; Vocal Duet, "The Storm,"
Concone, Mrs. J. Kay Wrigley, Mr. Jos.
E. Hoke ; Tableau, "Temptation ;"
Chorus, "Drops of Rain," J. Lemmens ;
Chortle and Quartette, "Gallant anti
Gaily," W. Horsley ; Quintette, "Song
of The Ducks," (Burlesque) S. S. Tur-
ley, Misses S. Minnie Hoke, Maria Hel-
men, Anna Annan, Messrs. Frank Law-
rence, E. M. Kerschner ; Tableau,
"Courting by Proxy ;" Violin Solo,
"Overture nosamunde," Franz Schu-
bert, Prof. G. Kochenbach ; Chorus,
"Honor and Glory," Canon from Sir
Michael Costa ; Piano Solo, Sonata, Al-
legro, D mai , Haydn, Miss Mary Dean ;
Pantomimic Charade ; Male Quartette,
"Is Your Anchor Down," M. L. Bart-
lett, Dr. James \V. Eichelherger, Jr.,
Mai. 0. A. Horner, Messrs. Charles R.
Hoke, Paul Motter ; Chorus, "Pilgrim
Chorus from Lombardi,' " Verdi ;
Quartette with Humming Chorus, "Soft
Floating on the Air," Geo. F. Root,
Misses Carrie M. Mutter, Ruth Hoke,
Messrs. Joseph E. Iloke, E. M. Kerch-
ner ; Tableau, "01(1 Time Home Con-
cert ;" Chorus, "With Sheathedl
Swords," Triumphal March frem Da-
masons ; Violin and Piano Duet, "Home
Sweet Hume," Prof. Kochenbach, Mrs.
Heilman.
We cannot refrain from making spec-

ial mention of the instrumental perfor-
mances, which were rendered by per-
sons not membersof the Union, and ad-
ded so much to the entertainment. The
opening piece by Miss Dean, of Balti-
more, and airs. Heilman as very tine
and highly appreciated. The violie
solo by Prof. Kochenbach of Mt. St
Mary's College, was fully up to hie
standard in that line, and the appre-
ciation was shown by the encore. The
Professor again appeared and rendered
a second. Miss Dean'e piano solo was
treated in the same manner, and she
too had to make a second appearance.
Her performances were of a high order
and showed in every movement the

, skill and grace of a thorough pienist.
Miss Mary Keepers, Mrs. Sarah E.

I Mrs. Heilman's pei•formances %%ere, as
Lyons, Joseph K. Myers, Eli Prune,

I usual, of the highest order awl elicited
P"shir 

Ba 
 

tist 
Churrh' C. L. (11".11' much applause. Mrs. Heilman also ac-Daniel R. Maley, Harry Staubs, Miss

COM panted the singers several pieces,Grace Troxell,

-ED.
•

FOR RORIT.--Tice house and lot of tlee
late Peter Kimmel on Gettysburg street.
Posseston Given April 1st, 1890. Good
ehanee for a weaver, as a full set of
weaver's tools and machinery are is the
house, and there is no weaver is this
section. For information apply to Mrs.
Mary Kimmel, Emmitsburg, Md. ciii3t

TIIE annual statement of the Treasur-
er of the Board of School Commissioners
will be found lie another column. A
perusal will show that great care has
been used in the management of the af-
fairs of the Board, and a cash baler-me of
$2,817.98 is reported. Mr. Worthington
proves throughout that lie is the right
man in the right place and our sehools
have been greatly improved under his
control as Eriaminer.

Fine Hogs.

Mr. Wm. E. Ashbaugh killed two
hogs on Monday, the combined weight
of which was 710 lbs.
Mr. John H. Mentzer killed four

hogs on Tuesday, which weighed 3631,
350a, 3361,, and 3114 respectively, total
1372 lbs.. FAA of these was weighed
in thre,e plIAPos, or at three separate
draughts by which we are informed
they loose %Wert
On Tuesday Mr. John M. Bell killed

three March pigs, the respective weights
of which were 330, 290 amid 279 tbs.

.4 .4

Iti n ghitig ISTo se.,t

In the ears, sometimes a merino 'buz-
zing sound are caused by catarrh, that-
exceedingly disagreeable and very
(simile:0a disci-me. Loss of smell or
hearing also result from catarrh.
looa's Sarsaparilla, the great blood

purifier, is a peculiarly successful rem-
edy for this disease, which it cures by
purifying the blood. If you suffer faenn
catarrh, try hood's Sarsaparilla, the pe-
culiar ipedii•ine.

' List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Enimitsburg, Dec. 2,
1889. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Mrs. Eliza Cooper, Mrs. Sarah A.

Fair, W. C. Garaner, Mrs.. Mary (laugh,
Joseph E. Ingolasay, George H. Knouff,

LANcAsaag, Pae, -people are laughing
because a ae narriedaVoif caught a fox
near that, towei.--Xa.
That's scithieag. At a fox chase in

as did Prof. Kochenbach on the last
Daughters, Wives stud Moth -r. chorus. Mrs. R. L. Annan played the

Paysiiiians heartily endorse the use organ accompaniments with grace and
of i+ipeer's celebrated Port Grape Wine skill. The vecal music was all render-

forth . use of debilitated females. It is ed under the aide direction of Dr. J
not an intoxicant, ana ebsoltitely Kay Wrigley, Conauctor of the Choral,
pure, tieing made horn grapes grown to whose skill and labors is due the sue-
at Mr. Speer's Mount Prospect Vine- cess, not only of this entertainment,
yards, Passaic, N. J., from vines import- but of tho mere ideation,
tx1 from the port wine districts of Port-

AN exchange says: There are moreugal. Druggists sell it.
-nuts made on Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,es.

How to Treat Tramps. free of charge, than are paid for by the
The Westminster Advorate of last owners. A good thing deserves the no-

week makes the Iollowing suggestions tice of the press.
for the abatement of the tramp nuisance, In the treatment of rheumatism, gout,
to which we say amen. neuralgia sciatica, &c., Salvation Oil
Westminster has been literally ()ter. should be thoroughly rubbed in. It

run with tramps the past week. Some kills pain. Price 25 cents.
of them have become inebriated and e
been sent to jail, while others have put 011atter's Ststion it,cysys.
up at the Alms House. Tramps cost this

Mn. I. M. Fisher was in Frederickcounty a good round sum in the course
of a year, and some means ought to be this week.
devised to rid the county of them. Mr. J. O. Rosensteel made a trip to
Nothing short of a workhouse or a whip- Baltimore.ping post will suffice, an! the Carroll
members of the Legislature should take Mr. John B. Shorb went to Waehing-
the matter in hand. If tramps were ton this week, where he has secured
required to work on the streets of I employment.
Westnanster or county roads, they Mr. John Tiniley and daughter of St.would save the county a wide berth. ,

Paul, Minne., are the guests of Mr.Or if the unruly were put through a .
whipping, post they would remember Chas. A. Maiming.
the county a life time, and would . A lot of chickens were stolen from
visit it but once, Mr. Jno. B. almorlas chicken house on

1111r

How Aloint That corn Husking, , Saturday night.
I

Last week we made allusion to a °hal- ! lealtSONALS.
lenge for a bet of one hundred dollars I Miss Mary Dean of Baltimore is the
from Mr. Scott Sin ith of Bridgeport, guest of Mies Edith Motter,
that he could husk 102 bushels of corn aLiss McKnight of Gettysburg Is the
In five hours. The remarks made there- guest of her sister Mrs, Luther DeYoe.
art Were supposed to be funny, but : Miss Mettle Sin-1(101On has retuened
did tat seem to take in that way. How- . home from a visit to laittanning, Pe,
ever we still think the laugh belongs on • Mr. Jno. H. Itosensteel has suffered
our side, its no answer has as yet been : a good hit from his broken coller bone
received to the following private letter this week, Mr. E. H. Rowe is tilling
Which lees in due form and good faith his positloo ae ticket and tralglitugoit.
addressed to Mr. Smith, and mailed on I Missee Anna Metter and Anna Galt of
Monday rooming. ; Taneytowo were in town en Thursday

OlsPICE Op THE CHRONICLE. evening,
EMMITSBUIlti, MD., Dee. 2, 1889. Mimeo Mary Elder and Annie Hoke

MR. SCOTT SMITH, Bridgeport, Md. spent Sunday in afechaniestown.
DE.la Silt :ea-Enclosed you will find a Mr. J, Fe Payile a Rd wife were in

elippiog from the Crittoxrcte of Nov. 29. Baltimore this week.
If you mean busigesii hayour challenge Mrs. Jos. Byers has returned home
for a bet of eye hundred dollars with from Westminster.
this paper that you oen heak the amount Mr. C, C. Rowe was
of corn named in the time given, your on Thursday.
money will be covered and arrange- miss Newcomer of Geaceham was la
ments therefor tan be made at once. town this week.
Gan ferllieh a field with ftaly five lion- Mrs. Mary Amsle a Bruceville was
dred boshols of email corn withilla guar- the guest of Heery Stokes, Esq., this
ter of a toile ilf Ermilitsberg. An early week.

aThe His-tory of a Star." Among reply with full statemoot of What you Mr. J. H. Stokes has gone oa a busislighter articles may be mentioned "A propose to do god how yoo will do it is ness trip to York, Pa.
Modern Correspoodence ;" "The Bronze , requested, Yours truly, Miss Dorsey of Gracehem is time guestAxe," which is * study of primitive PAUL, aijOTTER, of her sister Mrs. James Gelwicks.civilization ;""A Coot Pay in Fiji," a Manager. ------ • - ---
fftlICIY kOf Wilkie Collins, and "Indian No Marylander should be without the
Insects," by C. I. Buckland, the noted The AdYtnitoge of Our orate. Penartnatea Baltimore Saxe which shines for all,
naturalist. Alfred J. H. Cresra, under is so great ehet hundreds of customers but for Marylanders with especial
the title of "Some Ttecpnt Scientific are added &ray to the numerotie tbrong brightness. It koows np laist, no. West,
Ailvancea," gives a very intoresting already with us. For $18, 1.10 god 25. no North, no Septa a-here Maryland is
account of recent prograss in per suit, we pro making in the most concerned, bet at interested in every
leanied investigation. Mrs. Olipliept, elegant manlier, the very latest patterns section of the State alike, and devotes
contributes the first part of a short nay- and most fashionable materials. per- itself assiduously to the wera of build-
elette, entitled "Mademoiselle," which feet fit and satisfaction as well as a ing it up and keeping it in the fropt of

saying of 25 per cent guaranteed to thewill be finished in the next number. the sisterhood of Commonwealths. Itatronaof the order Department, BellThe shorter papers are bright emit sug- lothing Cour pan y, Prep fitreete edjeip, is a great paper toia afarylaodeasshoula
gostiye. ing Flenoyer St, be prod of 4.,

Mn J. W. TKOXELL was drawn as a
juryman from this district for the De-
cember term of Court, vice Absalom
Smith, excuted.

THE County Commissioners have de-
cided upon January 6th as the day to
settle with road supervisors and appoint
County Constables.

AT a recent meeting of the School
Board an advanced department was es-
eablished by them in the public school
in Mechaniestown district, of which Mr.
Jelin Landers is the principal. Exam-
iner Worthington has been authorized
-to furnish text books Ana a course of
study in the school, 1

- •

READ the prospect-se of the New York
Herald which appears in this issue.
The Herald is always in the lead, giving
all the news of the day in aootripact and
readable form and deyotes less ewe to
'blowing its own horn," flow most I
metropolitan journals do. An ides, of
the resources of this great paper can be
had when one eonsiaers that it daily is-
sues an edition In both Paris and Lon-
don besides its regular New York iesne.

TIIE December issue of the Eclectic
closes the fiftieth volume of the new
series. We understand taat the Janu-
ary number will come to the poblic with
a new and attractive cover, and that
special efforts will be made to raise the
magazine to-a still higher standard of
excellence. Sir Samuel Baker opens the
current number tyith a straltieg article
on "African Development ip the Sou-
dan," A rminius Vfoxibery, writes about
'The Shah's Impressietis of Europe."
Horace Victor is the author of a highly
interesting paper on 'Eastern Women."
The picturesque features of early Celi-
fornia life are treated by Horace Hutch--
inson. One of tlie most piquant papers
in the number at "Roman Catholicism in
Atha-ice." NorOsan Lockyer, the dlstjn-
tinguished astronomer and spectroscop-
ist, is represented by a paper, entitled

in Waynesboro

THE BALCEYILLk: ROAD. I --111ti. J0-11N -A- -. - CoA.. has per-chased from FREJAEXICK COUNT)," MIMS.

Mr, Etanat:e eur9ytokeXplail. 

farm in Liberty township, containing changes
na His side .ot 1

, .
the heirs of Samuel Coot, aerleased, the Clipped front 'the colonises t:.f .our Ex-

. Enetersistatte, Dec. 3, 1889. I 101 Acres and some perelielef or $2,400. I It is said that over one 'hundred

In your paper of Nov. 22, 1889, there is 
teaehers of this county have jaiated the
' ' • ,' •

Mr. Matter, Editor Cknonirle, Sir :-.- _ 
'Tate enuaical instruments marinfactur-

a query, "What is the meeker with fix-
ing up the road leading from the toll
gate to Maxell's Mill." In your issue
of Nov. 29, 1889 iat a communication
from Mr. Joshua S. Motter, supereasor
of that road, in which he 41a1,15 the
question seems addressed directly to
him as supervisor, and that is joetiee to
himself he would endeavor to atate
a few facts concerning that part of. the
road. Now why does not Mr. Motter
answer the question and state (sets eon-
cerning the road? and not that part of
the road. The question makes no refer-
ence to any part, but the whole road.
Every one who travels this road knows
that it is in bad condition from end to
end, as is also the branch road leadir.g

from the one in question to Emmits-

burg, excepting the part between Mr.

Motter's residence and town, which lie

has made very good. On this branch
road, the hill at what is known as Myer's
Mill is in a worse condition than it has
been for many years before, and I can
see no good reason why it should be so.
Mr. Motter very adroitly seeks to con-
vey the idea that there is but one place
on all the road that is in bad condition,
and that place is below Mr. William
Koons's, and adds that this part of the
road had been taken from him. Now I
have been reliably informed that Mr.
Motter asked different parties to work
this part of the road, and could get no
one to do it. Commissioner Maxell
told me that Mr. Motter would not
work the road at this point and that he,
Mr. Martell, had asked different persons
to do the work, but could get no one to
undertake it, and then it was that Mr.
Maxell asked bis brother and brother-
in-law to do the work. Mr. Marcell and
I met Mr. Motter on a certain day, and
when Mr. Marcell urged Mr. Molter to
fix the road he declined, saying he
would not know how to begin it, and
that the work should be done by some
one who has had more E xperience in
road making than he, and further said
that I would do him a favor if I would
undertake the job. And this is taking
the road from him as lie terms it. The
fact is that this part of the road has
been neglected for years. It is an ugly
place to work, and supervisors pass it
by, allowing the drains to gradually fill
up, which of course turns the water
coon the road bed, hence the damage

to the road. Mr. Motter said (in speak-

ing of the road) in the presence of so,

eral gentlemen.. that while lie hid

charge of time road he would lima° that
part from his place to town good, and

then some one further doss n could have
:t and make it good from thia • olace to

his, and then you (.lirecting his ea. eser-
eition to a certain gentleman) can haei
it and make it good all the way through.
Now this appears to IS) human nature,
but le It right ? Mr. A. H. Maxell in
forms me that Mr. Mutter told him,
that he, Mr. Mutter, would not. work
his team in that place. Now had I
been a sworn officer as he was, and di-
rected to keep open the side drains, as
lie was in his commission, I would have
.lone my duty by opening that drain if
I had lost a horse by so doing. Mr.
Motter says he had an appropriation of
flay dollars for doing this work. Com-
missioner Maxell informs me that
there was no such appropriation mad
for that place, but that there was a
appropriation of fifty dollars made fo
the whole road, and adds that Mr. Mut
ter was directed by him to make thi
particular place good regardless of cost
and that he would see that he was paid
Mr. Motter says the road was not iii
condition to work, the water and mu
being over knee deep in time drains
Now if it was this deep in the drain
what must have been the depth -in th
road bed, which in many places was
much lower. Mr. A. H. Maxell and I
undertook to open the side drains and
worked at it for a few days, when w
were compelled to abandon Ron account
of the almost incessant rains, owing t
which the road has never got beaten
solid. It is now in a most deplorable
condition, mid will cost a good deal o
money to make it a good road, but the
drains are open and whatever work may
he put on the road will remain. I don'
like to find fault with Mr. Motter as a
supervisor, hut his road making re-
minds me of the boy's hoeing corn :
He didn't hoe the little corn, it would
amount to nothing any way. He didn't
hoe the big corn, it could get along
without it. Mr. Motter don't work the
extremely bad places, they will be bad
anyway, He don't wort: the reasonably
good places, they will do without it.

N. C, aeseeurny.

Syrup of Figs,

Produoed from the laxative and nutri-
tious juice of California figs, combined
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the hu-
man system, acts gently, on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, effectually
cleansing the system, dispelling colds
ana headaches, and ourtug habitual
constipation.

SHERIPF GAYER has appointed Mr. W.
P. Nunemaker a special deputy for this
district. Mr. N. qualified before the
Clerk of the Court on Wedneetley.

A Va !untie liliedieal Tfeittice.
The editi in 0 ir pea of the eterseg Medical

Annual, known as Hostetter's Almanac, Is now
ready, and may be otttained, free of cost, of
druggists and general pountry dealers in all
parts of the United titates. Mexico, and indeed
in every a valeta portion of the western Hemis-
phere. This Almanac has been iseemed reinitiate
at the ocanneneement of every year for over
one-fourth a a century. It combines, with the
soundest practical advice for the preservation
and re:amnion of health, a large amount of in-
teresting spd tonesing light reading. and the
calendar, astronomica I calculations, chronolog-
ical items, it p., asp prepared with great care,
and will be foiiiid etairety accurate. The issue
of liostetter's almanac for 1800 will probably
be the largest egition of a tnefliuni work ever
published In ally country. The propsigors.
Messrs. Hostettp, & Co.. Pittsburgh. Pa., on
receipt of a two cent stamp, will forward a
copy by mail to any pet son who ,canno:t gwoeure
one in his neighborhood. . .

ed by Ilfc. IC W. Alleger, whose adver-
tisement appertaa in another column,
are justly celebrated. They are cheap
only in price and good music adds so
much to the happietees and contentment
of our homes that we mould like to see
many of our readers buyiog el Mr. Al-
Leger.

441.—

Items From Fairly/ay.

'AIRPLAY, P.A., Dec. 5.-Mr. P.
Mertz killed a hag last Monday which
weighed 4634 lbs.
Mr. J. W. Hoofnagle of near Green-

mount killed four hogs whielt weighed
respectively 07, -308, 328 and 3644 lbs.
Mr. William Ulrich of Emmitsburg

reports haying shot two white rabbits
,wbile gunning in this neighborhood re-
cently.
Mr. John J. Rhodes is the owner of

a snow white turkey,
Messrs. John D. Brown alai David

Rhodes have purchased the farm of the
Liebe of the late Joshua Brown, at $20
per acre.
Mr. Harry MeNair's big gray horse

called Dan, died on Wednesday morn-
ing from a disease eltogether new in
these parts.
Several weeks ago Mr. Charles Shaner

announced that he would bag the ap-
pointment as doorkeeper of the next
Congress, but as Congress has already
convened and Charles is at home yet, it
is more than likely that he did not get
it,
An Act was passed by the Legislature

at its last session aml signed by Gov.
Beaver, to levy a tax of fifty cents and
one dollar per hem, on all male and fe-
male dogs, the receipts to go to the
school fund and to pay for sheep killed
by dogs. Time result has been the kill-
ing of a number of dogs in order to re-
duce the burden of taxation. What a
pity to kill the poor innocent canines.

...-
Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real estate
have taken place in this county, as re-
corded in the Clerk's office for the week
ending December 3 :
J. Clinton Roberts and others to An-

thony Zeitinger 35 acres and 39 perches,
&c,, $6,500-Daniel P. Smelser and D.
H. Maynard to Geo. Lampert 1851 acres
of land, $2,000-Jas. A. Elder to Agnes
M. Wachter land in Frederick county,
$30-1. S. Annan and others to Margaret
E. Black, 2 acres of land, $250-John F.
Kessler and Wm. 0. Baker, executors
to Geo. W. Peters, 17 acres, 2 roods and
20 perches of land, $37.37-Geo. F. Mil-
ler and wife to Susie E. and Geo. Clem,
2 acres of land, $25-Eliza Bowhan and
others to Thomas D. Radcliffe house and
lot in Liberty, $1 and premises-Jerome
N. Lambright to Catharine Darner a in-
terest in lot in Frederick city, $200-
Jas. R. Isanogle and wife to Sarah C.
Martin, 9 acres, 2 roods and 5 perches,
$600-Jos. ('. Rosensteel and wife to
Addle Kelly 221 acres, $775-Nathan
Milberry to Elizabeth alilberry 4 acres
of laud, love and affection-Chas. L.
Wilson and wife to Hannah M. Wilson,
3 parcels of lama 0,000-Mechanics-
town Burial Case Company to. Geo. D.
Keaser and Morris L. Rotizer lot in
Michadicetown. $1, &e-Geo. IV. Hilton
and wife to Acidic F. Spurrier, -1 acre of
land, $100.

• 1..--

AUTOPIAT143 SEWING MACHINE

Has no equal-is delivered free every-
where. Please send full Post Office ad-
dress, including County, and also your
shipping address, including railroad sta-
tion most convenient to you. One cent
postal expense will bring to you some-
thing new and important for every fam-
ily. For full particulars please send to
No. 457 West 20th Street, New York
City.

. ALA_ It lit E D.

' ZENTZ-LOHR.---On November 19,
' 1889, at the parsonage of St. Paul's
• Lutheran Church, in Washington, D.
; C., by the Rev. Dr. S. Domer, Daniel
, W. Zentz to Miss Effie G. Lehr, both of

Mechaniestown, this county.
-

Bull's Baby
Facilitates Teething! Price

Syrup
only 26 cents.
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and Rock Forge strictly
Waiskeya, Choice Ruin,

got° P. A. Diffendars, Em-
nov. 24-1888.

stock of fine and coarse city
and Shoes; also Gum shoes
New home-made work and

of all kinds, dime with peat-
dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe 4 Mon i
mit* Watches, Clocks end jew-
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Sheriff Gayer' qualified before the
Clerk of the Court and entetied up-

on the duties of the office last Friday.
Mr. T. A. Wastler, the Internal Rev-

enue Collector of this district, on Thurs-
day last entertained forte-one persons
at a dinner at his home in Sabillasville.
Mr. Thomas E. Pope, of Frederick,

on Friday last sold two thorough-bred
colts to Sir Julian Pauncefote, the Brit-
ish Minister at Washington, for it hand-
some sum.
Mr. Wm. W. Ogborn, of New Market,

killed 4 hogs recently which weighed
in the aggregate 1,716 pcunds. The
heaviest one weighed 526 pounds, the
lightest 345, averaging 429 pounds.
Thomas Stitley, an employee of the

Catoctin Paint Co., was kicked in the
stomach by a vicious mule on Tuesday
evening of last week, and died from the
injuries sustained. He was 21 years of
age.
The new Board of County Commis-

sioners organized on Monday last. Mr.
Eugene L. Derr was eleeted president
of the Board. At its first meeting, Mr.
A. L. F.auler was chosen for Clerk and
Mr. C. V. S. Levy, counsel.
On Thursday of last week a party of

fox hunters discovered the skeleton of
a man near Penman Appearances in-

dicate that he had been there for sever-

al years. ,No definite clue has been

discovered by which his indentity can

be proved.
Frank Myers, son of Mr. Mahlon II.

Myers, residing between Araby and
Urbana, was. thrown from a colt on
Monday, striking a fence post, sustain-
ing internal injuries which re-

sulted in his death on Tuesday. He
was 18 years of age.
Mr. Luther M. Engelberecht, of East

Patrick street yuderick, has kept a
record of the weather since January 1st-,
and from that date up to Wednesday
last inclusive, there have been 163 clear
days, 148 rainy days, 29 cloudy days
without rain, and 12 snows. -Eaarni nen
A business men's association was per-

manently organized at Middletown Fri-
day night. Time officers are : Editor
Rhoderick, president; C. A. Heagy,
vice-president; C. E. Neitneyer, record-
ing seeretary ; W. W. Doub correspond-
ing secretary, and E. L. Coblentz, trees-
urea The object of the association is
the advancement of the liminess inter-
ests of Middletown-and vicinity.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

OCTOBER TERM, 1889.
In the matter of the sale of the Real

Estate of John Witherow, deceased.
ORDERED by time Orphans' Court of

Frederick County, this 27th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1889, that the sale of Real Es-
tate of John Witherow, late of Frederick
County, deceased, this day reported to this
Court by his executors be ratified and con-
firmed, unless cause to time contrary be
shown on or before the 23d day of December
A. 1). 1889, provided a copy of this order
be published in some newspaper published
in Frederick County for three successive
weeks prior to the said atid day of December
1889.
The Executors report the -sale of the

said Real Estate for the goss sum of Five
hundred dollars ($500.00.)

GEORGE W. SHANK,
GEO. KOOGLE,
BENJ. G. FITZHUGH,

Judges of the Orphans' Court.
True Copy-Test:

HAMILTON LINDSAY,
Register of Wills of Frederick County.

nov. 29-4t

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

OCTOBER TERM 1889.
In the matter of the sale of the Real Estate
of Samuel Ohler, deceased.
ORDERED by the Orphans' Court of

Frederick county, this 25th day of Novem-
ber A. D. 1889, that the sale of the Real
Estate of Samuel Ohler, late of Frederick
county, deceased, reported to this Court by
Samuel G. Ohler his Executor on the 25th
day of November 1889, be ratified and con-
firmed unless cause to the contrary be
shown on or before the 24th day of Decem-
ber 1889. provided a copy of this order be
published in some newspaper published in
Frederick county for three successive weeks
prior to the 24th day of December 1889.
The Executor reports that the sale of

said Real Estate of said deceased for the
gross sum of Eight Hundred and Fifteen
Dollars, t$815.00.)

GEORGE W. SHANK,
GEO. KOOGLE,
BENJ. G. FITZHUGH,

Judges of the Orphan's Court.
True copy-Test:

HAMILTON LINDSAY,
Register of Willa, &c.

Annual .Statement
Of the Board of County School Commis-
sioners of Frederick County, Md.,
for Fiscal Year ending Septetn-

ber 30, 1889.
RECEIPTS.

Balance September 30, 1888, $ 193 71
State Seilool Tax (White), 22,099 65
Free School Fund, 3,476 35
County School Tax, 34,025 98
Book Fees, 4,491 97
Sale of Books. 482 16
State AppropriationeColored

Schools, 4,378 15
Sale of Old Material, 69 50
Sale of Lot. 210 00
Tuition Fees, High School, 272 27
Rent of Lot, 2 06
Sale of Stove, 19 00
Hardt & Keefer, 11 84

Total, $69,732 64
DISBURSEMENTS.

Teeehers' Salaries (White), $ 4.7.755 35
Fuel, 3,794 59
Incidental Expenses, 405 91
Books and Stationery, 3,534 37
Building, 123 .56
Repairing, 1,734 51
Furniture, lag 93
Interest, ,254 18
Salary of Secretary, Treasure 

and Examiner, 1,200 00
Per Diem School Commis,

sioners, 438 00
Office Expellees, 147 32
Printing and Advertising, •1352 10
Paid Colored Schools, 6,166 69
Assistant Eatioaatier'a.Salery, 600 00
Fire Insuraue.e, 26 30
Com pi I log Deeds, 125 oo
Counsel Fees, :Z 00
Recording Deeds, al 00
State Teachers' Asseciatiere 10 00
Libraries, 90 00
laant, ' 67 25
Balance, 2,817 98

Totaa, $60,732 64
It WORTHINGTON,

Pt*. 0, Treasurer.

Prefects in Ale most eitgantform
THE LAXATIVE AND NuTRITQUOJUICE

-OFOF 
CALIFORNIA, 
TilS—

F1GG 

Combined with the medicinal
virtues .of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS,
his themott excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLT
When one is Bilious or Constipated

ctrinAT

PURE 

BLO°4REFRE8li  
/NO SL EEP.

HEAL rI 8CFtROTH 
NATURAI,LY FOLLO

Every one is tisingdt and all are
delighted with it.

• ASK YOUR DRUGGI3T FOR

Elliir3E11.117]Laa Gala` 152Xiarle4
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, PAL,

LOUISVILLE, KY NEW YORK, N.

W H Brea s

11 LneA

Win. H. Big3s C.: Bro.

"Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

-Rocky Ridge Flour,

Corn Meal,
Buckwheat Meal,

Hominy,
All Warranted Ir Sliperiv

Articles. Ask far Prices..r•doit Wk.

FA. E. ADELSBERGER & SON,
AND JACOB SMITH,

Ell al I fallr RG, al

PROCLAMATION.
J HEREI3Y issue this, my prociante-

tion to the world meet the rest .of
mankind, that Mho the 10th day of De,
camber next, all: garments not. ent aunt
made in a gooa am! fashionable style
shall be throivn aside, and I heir ownere
go at once to J. H. T. Weelas tailer
shop, where yen can suit your self in
goods of every style imaginalae, mai
have the same made up in the heest
Fashion. A good fit every time. Slats
put up from $7 to $30 ; pants from $2.50
to $7. Stop right on the corner of
Church Alley and Main street, near the
square, Emmitsburg.
Nov. 28-1889. J. II. T. wEBB.

_

TYPE WRITE

THE ODELL

$r 
will buy 

"
the 

te 0 WRITER. Warranted 
TYPE

lrranted to do as
good work as any $100 machine.

It C011ibilICS SIMPLICITY Witil
ITT-SPEED, EASE OE OPERATION-Y.-cars
longer without cost of repairs then -,ny
other machine, lais no ink ribbon to t;fg 110'
the operator. It is neat, substantial, nickel
plated-perfect and adapted to all kinds of
typewriting. Like a printing press. it.
produces Sharp, Clean, Legible Nene.-
scripts. Two to ten ecpas can he made
at one writing. Eaiters, laws-cm, rein's,
ters, bankers, merchants, musnufietsvere,
business men, etis, cannot make a 1 cove
investment for $15. A ey in tt*.
son in a week cen lacel a ici4,1?),;111:„ ,pesate
TOR, or a Berm wee in t we
s1,000 otr,rvi. any o.i.t Cr

ttdliclialt)eptit.(exritlil-!oeciikbNyv ittibea Gaciaisptet V ir:-17t:,;(- rut2-1,

cial inducements to Deiders. For Pena
ble Aeents and Sale: own Wereraaa sea

phlet, giving cuckoos-merits, &c., tehlress

ODELL TYPE WRITER CO:,
THE ROOKERY, CHICAGO,

mtg. 17-9m.

UNION FOU_NDJOT

MACHINE ik GEIS 1
(PAMPRTA ail) FOUNDRY.)

FREDERICK, MD.

Tlie widen-aped, havlug purchased the
foundry of time late Ilenry
was eslablished over half a century ego,
have aormitotely refitted and remodeled Iihe
plant, and are now turning out Work of the
most improved amid modern pit ieras.

El I)

SELF FEEDING EGG STOVE, IMP'P.4
n specialty ; the old reliable

TEN-PLATE S'TCYV
*moils Wier, slid

THEP:MOUS PHRT.COOK STZVE
now ie ueiecretti nee. Ali at textured era,

aealanioomeed pen erne The

"Funkstown" and Other
All kinds of MILL GEARING AND ,

FARMERS' alACIIINERY: liejileseest
lar doors and grating. Repa ' of ere ,
furnaces and arriciamtal I m ts ml
machine work in Al its heitimelee exceie l
by competent tmetil nuieas , • .
Highest Nish prices peal for ,
are dieerminea fp laililita:11 ;Lc
reptItaticit 7.Ali!tfif this t011adry has I
for flay seats, min-I, lomivi tie, a • , ,
lie is well acqua w.,,,th it.; ilwrit. Its
respazgully sol.cit its pp.tron:igc.

C. la .
awe y.

ST..11330?,T_131-.;
frajtairill'T
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A Long Fight With plunger

"Three small detachments

\\HY is George Washington like
a poor speller? Because he -gets
stuck on the letters so often.

"You say that drinking is one of
your husband's failings l"

of ings ? Oh, no. It is one
linen have returned • this Fall from successes."-Life.
Yukon. The second brought word
hat they passed a boat lying on the INDIGNANT Subscriber---"I want

you to stop my paper, sir."
Editor-"Didn't know you

beach with no one to be found
mear it, but it was thought to be-
long to fonr men who started from

Forty Mile Creek on July 6. It

was known that they had but a
email supply of food with them,

and it wire supposed that they had
taken to the woods in search of
game. Thus it proved to be, and
yesterday two. men tottered down

the mountain side to this place,
-whose emaciated faces and tremb-
ling limbs showed that they had
;survived an experience that few
men would have lived . through.
One of them, J. W. Sperry, of Port-
land, Oregan, is 50 years of age,
with hair as white as snow. The
other man, R. C. Rose, also of
Portland, le 20 years younger, and
Iteesaated tf perry from filling an un-
marked grave in the Valley of the
Y liken _

STA RVAION AN•La BLINDNESt0,• .2
.".1.'hree weeks after starting on

their homeward journey they ran
eliort. of provisions, trid they soon
became so weak that they could not
pull their boat, which they finally
'abandoned, and took to the hills
in search of game.- Occasionally a
squirrel was shot, but as quickly
eaten by the men, who were now
ravenous, and wild berries became

their only ., means of subsistence.
Their trail was followed by clouds
of musquitoes and flies that lit up-
on them in swarms, and which they
had to fight continually, and their

faces and hands soon became raw
and bleeding. . In- their . weakened
conditien lugtare, and F. C. Young,
from San Diego, Cal., were un-
able to fight off the pests, which
preyed upon their eyelids until they
became so inflamed that they lost
411 power to open or close them,
and they became totally blind.
"The dread of death by starva-

tion and fear of being hopelessly
loe: in that strange country soon
told upon the minds of these two.,
and lugrarn repeatedly begged his
companions to shoot him. Finally
-be laid down, refusing to move,
and when his companions saw he
}vas a,liont gone they left him, a'-
most dragging Young along. The
next day Young succumbed, a vic-
tim to starvation and the torments
of pests which swarmed about them
day add night They left him -1y-
Ing, Noon the ground to the.
"Another day brought them to

sonic dried salmon cached by In-
dians for - Winter use, and they were
now aide to retrace their stt ps to thin
boat, and soon a party of Indians
came along, from whom they ob-
tained food enough to enable them
to reach the first white settlement
this side of the Yukon. 0-n their
way back to the boat they .came to
the Spot where Ingrain was left,
but found the mosquitoes and flies -
singing a requiem Over their com-
rade. He was left With a stone to
mark his resting-place, and his
blanket and a few branches of he

spread ov.,r him for a shroud.
They could not find where Young
was, bet they are satisfied streegth
or reason never returned sufficient
to allow him to move from the spot.

A VEIN OF GOLD FOUND.
'On their way .out•the PiirtY dis-

covered.a ledge having a clearly de-
fined vein of rich ore, showing free
gold, and at its base foand
liberal quantities of gold in every
pan. Location notices were hur-
riedly put.,ep, antjeipatien of rich
results . ainither year,• when they
hoped to retnrn buoyed up their
' spirits for a time and -spurred them
on to renew- efforts to escape. Loin
impending down.. The pangs of
Ii unger s6on destroyed all hopes of
future eieltes, and .their only

'thought was for something to faif i•
Notwithstand;eg tie ir terrible ex
p teiee the two rx ivors intend
to return to the Yukon tic coining
Spring."

British Coln advice:: sae t
the stearin'. George W. Elder
nrrived at Vet tin iii bye wit,'
down front. :Alaska with sever:

. Yukon miners on board. The lei'
pers complain bitterly of the pro:
visions sold to them. upon whiA
they have entirely to depend, by the
Alaska Commercial Company.
The mineri say that they were

obliged to take eighty pounds of
putrid bacon, it was all, they
could get. Out of the lot they
could only use four pounds. Anoth-
er party, driven by hunger, were
obliged to eat •it, with the result
that four of them died. The prices
asked are enormous, yet the miners
had to submit and pay what was
asked or starve to death. They say
they had one of two alternatives-
either to go without the provisions
offered for sale'by the company .and
starve, or to purchase them and run
tho chances of being poisoned tu
death. -

of his

own-

ed a paper. Where is it publish-

ed?"

"01:a next issue," wrote the ed-

itor, "will be exceedingly interest-

ing, as it will contain tha names of

all our delinquent subscribers." By

the time the editor came to make

up the next issue he found he had

no delinquent subscribers.; they

had all paid up.

Delicious Dread Pudding.

Soak one cup of stale bread

crumbs in a pint of milk ha laf .an

hour, then add two tablespoons

sugar, one egg and the yolks of two,

well beaten ; spice, one-eight tea-

spoon soda dissolved in a little hot

water. Bake until nice color,

about - three-quarters of au hour ;

then spread,a layer of jelly or pre-

serves on top, and the whites of

two _eggs beaten stiff ; put in oven

to color.

Progreas of Inventions Since 1845.

In the year 1845 the present own-

ers of the Scientific American news-

paper commenced its publication,

and soon after established a bureau

for the procuring of patents for in-

ventions at home and in foreign
countries. During the year 1815

there were only 502 -patents issued

from the U. S. Patent Office, and

the total issue from the establish-

ment of the Patent Office, up to the

end of that year, numbered only

4,341,
tip to the first of July this year

there have been granted 406,413.

Showing that since the commence-

ment of the publication of the

Scientific A merican there have been

issued from the U. S. Patent Office
402,166 patents, and about one

third more applications have been

made than have been granted,

showing the ingenuity of our people

to be phenomenal, and much great-

er than ever the enormous number

of patents is.sued indicates. Prob-

bably a good many of our readers

have had business transacted

through the offices of the Scientific
American, in New York or Wash-

. ington, and are familiar with Munn

& Co.'s mode of doing business,
but those who have not will be in-

terested in knowing something

about this, the oldest patent solicit-

ing firm in this country, probably

, in the world.
Persons visiting the offices of the

IS'efenia7ie ni,eriett 11 361 Broadway,

, N. Y., for the first time Will be

: surprised,. on entering the main

' office, to find such an extensive and

elegantly equipped, establishment

with its walnut counters, desks,

and clair to oir:sponil, and its

irmous sef s, and such a large

:number of draughtsmen, specifica-

Col writ (r , and Jerk -, all busy tts
• bees, remiuding one of a large

ba iking or insurance - office, with
its hundred CHI plo,:ecs.

In conversation with one of the
firm, who had commenced the bus-

, iness of soliciting patents in con-
! neetion tvith the publication .of the
1 Scienf tic , more than forty

years ilgo, I lear:Itd that. his firm
(nut made application for upward of
one liendred thousand inventors in

, the United States, end several
thousands in different foreign cctiii-

trhe, had filed ae many eases
in the Patent Office in a sigh
moat h as there were patents iSSilel

iduring the eiNitai first, year ef Iur
basiantes c.ireer. This gei.a. mi
had seen the Patent Offiee grow
from a sapling to a sturdy oak, mid
he modestly hinted that many
tlwaght the Silent i fie A 4?
\\tit!' its Irrge CiiCiIhittjO!l hi1 per
i'oe.ned -no :litn;n share in siiinulat-

,
ing invenliolls and .advaneing the

interests of the Patent (Alice. litit
iS 11(4 ahlite t he pildelit

hat otitis' pics tile attellt loll of III,
Hle ill111•1 red limraoleS ruployeil hy•

Munn ii Co., kat II larg„, uninher

are eng:ig, d on the f publieatio.e
issued weekly ;Hel ui ithiv frem

10e :111 - Broadwny N
z. H Se[eatiele eittreeHr. 11,
cj 1,11:7C In."1. 0%if Si' le 7-af.:1 e
pert F,.(1,tion 1 tAirre

.1111ri•irll ;Ind !,.) ArchiluctS :t1;(1

Blind IFdition ;if the

tr. tint PLI Lint; -
tins are issued week, ;old the
latter.t wo, the !iit,st or evil ilhiltI

51,0 FY 1.1 :11 D i7 1 (.73
Cures inlige.st;on. Pillousit.ess, Illispolisia

Uri 01.00.ess,

1",0111110.11t1 it. All tit:eh:is sell It. Gee uhie,
has trdee 1.1111P11 LIGG crettedPea ihICO 00 iv:

11.

l'01'1:1.A14. STYLES ORGANS AT Sii4,2

*et), *18, Sidse, P.
sveak neremes •ind del:1liter( d men stiffer-

• 1,,Lrly l'•-ay. I Thuda,0;:, Var:eot•tile. etc.,

This rot rest -a-afire was ilise-iv- merican Lever Watches,

2244. son hiring-.

r The Meso A. Hamlin
''Stringer,'' invented end pat-
ented by Mason w Hari-die in
1-62, is used in the aiaaaii

• Hamlin piaitris
HA DEIN Remark:0)10 t of

lobe and phenomenal CI I:'
A NOS. • Is' 10 411111i 111 Dine eharaentr-

eize these instruments.

maybe secur- l'ailtitLESS LAUNDRY BLUING. M011'.', 1 larsit ililti 11:111 ISO', C COS11 of
ed by apply- llAILESS INK POWDERS -ii Rinds 7 Colors. ' I solid Mack wsinut. i rice ,i/i/
ing to MUNN
& CO., w h 0 I' it.,:tt LEss slaw, AND HARNESS DRESSING.

'1::.-iitiiiiSS LUG DYLS-S Colors. lure Sy,tetn al 01 . t pei 
STILL ten, ter, for ten quarters, Natheii cr-40 years' experience and have made over .

100,001.I applications for American and For- van Mkeikli-aid property oh per-
. eign patents. Send for Handbook. Correa-

pondeuce strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In case your mark is not registered in the Pat-

ent Office, apply to MUNN St. flit. and procure
tuimediate protection. Send for handbook.
COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps, •

ate., quickly procured. Address
MUNN & CO., Patent Solicitors.

ENEP OPPICE: 361 BROADWAY. N. Y.

C CR D.
roil) 111.1a d 111:11-1.1',11011S. yout,i,

pa' will ',lip' 2 reilivily g-nars ittei al to effeet a

Gil APE WINES,
Alia()

'UNFERMENTED GRAPE JVICE.

Liael in the principal Churches for Col/smuts
ion. Excellent for females. Weakly Persons
and the aged.

Speer's Port Grape Wine
FOUR YEARS OLD.

MIEN CELEBRATED WINE is the pure juice
1 of the dead ripe Oporto Grape, raised in
Speer's vineyards, and left hang until they
shrink and become partly raisined before gath-
ering. Its invaluable.

TONIC MID STRENGTHENING
PROPERTIES

are unsurpassed by any other Wine. Being pro-
duced under Mr. Spear's own personal super-
vision, its purity (stet genniness, are guaranteed
by the principal Hospitals and Boards of Stealth
who have examined it. The. yoengest child and
the weakest invalids use it to advantage. It is
particularly beneficial to the aged and delalitat-
ed. and suited to the various ailments that effect
the weaker sex.
It is In every respeat A WINE TO BE RELIED

ON.

Speer's uniermented Grape AliCE•

Is the juice of the Oporto Grape, preserved le
its natural fresh, sweet state as it rims from he
press by fumigation, and electricity, thereby de-
stroying the exciter iif fermentatian. It is per-
fectly pure. free from spirits and will keep in
any climate.

Spears (Socialite) Claret.
Is held in blab estimation for its richness as a

Dry Tattle Wine, especially suited for dinner me.

Spar's P. J. Sherry.
Is a wine of Super)' Character and partakes

of the rich qualities of the grape from which it
is made.

Speer's P. J. Brandy.
IS A. PURE d st il at ion of the grape. and standsunrivalled in this Country for medieal purp. uses.
It has a peenlar flavor, similar to that of the

grapes from Wideh it 1m distilled.
See that the sianathre of AT.EllailD

Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNECTING WITH

II. P. R. II. at Shippensburg, Shbnandoals Val-
ley and B. it 0. Railroads at Hagerstown ;
Penna. if. It. at Frederick JuncJion„ and
P. W. A; B , N. C. and J3. at, P. Rail-
roads at Union Station, Beam, ald.

MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS :
Schedule taking' effect October 13a, 1889.

DosisielW‘tiard, S'PATIONS,

.1. ira. P. 111.1P. m. Leave. Arrive.
715 1 451* Williamsport,
7 311 20 0 00 Hagerstown,
44 2161 Cnewsville,

753' 25: .... Smit hsburg,
600 2 e5; Eilgamont,
8.15 5
84.1 3 .... Fairfield,

3 .... °Manna,
9 he 5 .... Gettyseurg,
95- 42 Hanover,

Arrive. Leave.

8 00
8 16

:44
855
9 07
9 Is
9 22
9 26
9 47
:0 01
050
11 11
A. 31.

14
'2 20
450
P. 31.

Lesve. Arrive.
2 el" Edgemont,
2 5, 9 30 Blue Ridge,

01; 55 Alt•elianiestown,
1111 .... Kicky Ridge,
44 10 14 I. reteriek Jutha,

-1 StO 22 telion Midge,
0! .... emweod,

4 0  02' Nit w Windsor,
4 '24 10 41 Weetininster,

Glynilon,
53- .... Arlington,
6 Ou 11 48 Baltimore,

I', N. taxa Arrive, Leave.
.4- 0:-

11 03
I% 31

Beta (ten

Ii. fel
Upw reel.

A. M.

7 12

0 44
6 33
1150
540
2 te0

644
6
6 05

541

5 e3
5 en
4 5
*410
A. M.

P.M.
12 33
12 18
12 (X
11 5-1
11 45
II 2S
10 5:3
10 40
16 22
934

I'M.
81:0
8 05
7 kik
7 41
7 35
e0

6 47
6 Is:,
6)7
534

1i45 735
11 23 715
105) 646
10 38 63)
10 iS 622
10 161 614
101114 603
005' 601
943, 541
s 5 451
a 95' 422
S Ote 4 0"
A. M. ,P.N.

4-HIlls Washington, et 210
H 0 11 59 3 5013 35
.... New York, Sit) 15.10
i'. M. A rrivf3. LOS VP. P. M. ASIAN. . 

Williamsport, $hippensiturg and Inter-
mediata Points.

A. '1---- -I', vi,. isPtIve. Arrive.
6 25115.1 6 45 W,Ilhansport,
641' ills7 00 Hagerstown,
1 Ott Ste '7 24 Smitlisburg,

5I 7 35 Edgemont,
7 35 •12 0. 7113 NN• isynesboro,
8 1212 39 814 Ctiambersburg.
S 40 1 05 9 00 Shippensbmg

Arrive. Lave.

8 45
0

8 01
S 00
'7 35
7 01
6 30

320 59.-:
305 5 fe
'2 41 459
2 44)'
213 127
1 39
1 09

35
3 20

Leave Willian sport for Hagerstown, 6.2,e, 7.15,
1t)53 a. ne and 1.45 and 6.45 p. rn

Leave flaaerstown for Witliamsport, 8.1"0 a. na,
and 12.10, 3.05, 5.19 and 8.95 p. tn.

Leave Reeky Italge for Emmitsburg, 10.40 a. In.
anti 3.33 twit 6.35 n. in, Arrive et Eines isbur
11,10 a. m„ and 4.03 511,1 7.e5 p: ...•

iseft5/3 almmitstnirg for Rocky Ridge, Se0 ̂ .
and 0.52 and 5.50 m. Arrive at Battey Ritia
S.50 a. In., and 8.22 and 6.9.0 n.

Leave Frederick .1 II mutton for krederiek, 10.31
amt 5:03 p.

Leave Frederick Jauction for Taneytown. Litt1e0
town, York ana columbia ii.5•3 all.and 3.42 p. iii

It. se P. It, R. Trains leave Shippensburg 0.50 e.
is. ant) 1.30 P. In.; arrive at Shippensourg 11.3
a. In. and .6.55 p.
*Daily. tMontlity only. All otheis Daily, ex-

cept Sunday,
-J. 1100;), B. II. GISISIVOLD,

Goa% Manager. Wail Pass. Ageat.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Re2d.
sciwntLE IN El' F'10:1-'1" JUNE He

LEAVE CAMDEN STATION, BALTIMORE.
For Ceieugo and Northwest. Vest , tt-

ed Express daily 10.20 A. M., Express, 8.00 P. AL
and 10 10 10 211.
For Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indientspolie Ves-

tibuled Limited Express daily 2.05P. M., Dearea

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & CO.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Prevents Dandruff and hair falling
55c. and $1.00 at Druggists.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Bed Cross Diamond Brand.
The only reliable pill for sale. Safe and

sure. Ladles, ask Druggist for the Dia-
mond Brandt in red metallic boles, sealed
with blue ribbon. Takenoother. Send 4e..
(stamps) for particulars and "Heller for
Ladles," Os letter, by mpg.

Chichester Chemical Co., Madison et.a.. Plillaida. Pa.

ASTHMA CURED
SCHIFFMANN'S ASTHMA CURE
„Instantly relieves the most violent attack No
Waiting Co.. result*. Its action Immedi-
ate, direct and ce rtain. and a cure is the result
in all curable eases A single trial convinces
ttte mast skeptical Price and s of

druggists or by moil Trial package Fre,. to any
address Dr. I r FM ANN. St. l'an

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.Epps;s
GRATEFUL-COMFoRTING.

MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

How Lost: How Regained,

KNEW/THYSELF.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Yonih,Presuature Decline, Nervous
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

Resulting, from Polly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating nnil unfitting the victim
for Work, Besinmas, the Marriedor Social Relation.
Avoid unikilrul preteeders. Posseas this greet

werk. II, containa 313 pages, royal Sem Beane; iii
binding, embossc 1, full gilt. Price only, /800 by
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper. Illus-
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. 'rite
distil:la-Mailed a •ther, Win. II. Parker, al. D., re-
ceived the 4301,D AND .1ENVELLED MEDAL.

For Pittsburgh And Cleveland, N'eslihnItil Lan- from the National Medical Asses-moon for. .. .

ited Express daily 10 20 a. me Express, 7.40 p. In. this PRIZE ESSAY on NERNOUS and
For Wasitington, weekdays,5.10. 0.30.6 30,7.15, PHYSICAL DEBILITY.Dr.Parkerand a corp Iof Assistant Physicians may be consulted, confl-a.20, 8.00, (45-minute traina 8.10, 1/.15, 10.eo (45- 1 dentially, by mail or in person, at the office ofminute-train) a. me 12.15, 1.45, 145 miente train,) : THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTEi

2.00, 5.00, 4.06. (45-minnte trnina 4115. 5,00, ti Pil, j
Passaic. N. J.. is over the cork ot each bott 4" No. 4 Iluinach iSt.. Boston, Mars.. to whom a'l6.30, 7.40, 7.45, 8 09, 10.05, 10 10 andil ii • 1:, lie I orders for books or letters for advice should be
SOLD DI' DRUGGISTS W110 KEEP FIR al' - lin AY. ii , • , .3 , • • t - • • a - , • • , i directed as above.

CLASS WINES. 2.00.4 15, 5.00, 6.30, 7.40, 7.45,  000 lte(15, 10.c anti .
: 11.00 p. in.Aug. 24-y. For Way Stations Between Baltimore lane W Lail. •
: 6.30 and 11.00 pens. On Sunday. Can and 3,0 a.

- THE -

INTERNATIONA

TYPEWRITER I

. '771 i '>11,i-,....s.s-.._•. .. -zio.,,i, •

I 
in.,

 leave Washington for 11 illimore. 4.01. '- - . -3a•t•leaiutss . -
1, 12.10. 2.05, 2.a0, 3 15, 3.23. 4,25, d.1-0, 4.' 5. 5 i il

8.30, 9.iaa U.45 a. na, 12.00, 1.15,2,05, 2.1.0,e:25,4..25, Alla t P• ' • I ' •t:-.-e1-0tia'-,en "--

In. 12.55, 5.00,6.311 and 11.e0 p. in.
5.00. 6.40, 7.20 8.30. 9.30. 9.4e, 11.(4) n. lee°.
7.00, 7.110,9 00, 1010, 11.110 p.m. S intlav, 4 01.7.
-Lae, 6.:ffl, 7.00, 7.e0, 9.00, Neal. 11.111 it. in.
For principal points on Metropolitan Branch,

35.10, *9.15, 23.00 and 14.15 p.
For AnnannIbe 7.40. 3.15 A. M., 12 le, 4 15 mill

6.e() p. in. Oa Sundae, 9.15 a. In., and 5.00 ::. ea
For Ellicott Oily. Ill. Airy and wny 001115.14,0 a Restores the te,",

t8 35, *9.30 a. m., ill 10, te4.e5, '5.25, 'ii. 5 ased 'ma../11.15 la in., a Sloes only at mine pal stations he- Senses of Taste Cu: t e ii
wean Relay and Frederick Junction.

I For Frederick, 4.00. 6.35 a. tn., 1.10. 4.e5 and 5. e
p, m. On Sunda 9.30 a ine and a,25 it. ni.

' For Virginia Midland R eli•oad and South via
Danville. "9.15 a. le, and 'ad-le a, ie.
For Lexington, Staunton, 11.15 a. daily except

t Sunday.

A strictly first-class machine. Fully war-
ranted. Made from very best material, by skilled
workmen, and with the best tools that have ever :
been devised for the put-pose. Warranted to do
all that can be reasonably expected of the very
best typewriter extant. Capable of writing 150
words per minute-or more-according to the
ability of the operator.

_Price

t

II lit-_-.. ,.J . F. M AN( '11.i. Claremont, iii..
1

ASTHMA CAN SECURED.A trial bottle sent Freeio t
anyone afflicted. Din TAFT BRO., Rochester, N. Y. 1

$100.00. WANTED AT °"cE.--A '

. . .,
NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA DIVISION. sALEspiEN few good men to sell ,

If there is no agent in your town, ad- 
I For New York. Trenton, Elizabeth and Neware,
N. J leave *5.00, t8.39, "10.'20 a. III., *12.50, "e.a0,., and retail trade. Wei ere the largest

our goad shy sampletothe wholesale ,

dress the manufacturers, *4.59 and '11,50 p in. The 4.59 p. m. train Mats Manzi factur,s i n 011r lincin the world. Libcrelsalsry paid. Perak re•
I 1101 stop at Elizabeth. (Sleeping ear open at 9.00 eimteesinea.a1aesraesanesafora'aecaecleualeuei.,.Porfnll ,

airso,addreso,LenterunalMfg.G2,,Clucago,III.,orUnciunatl,U.
.

TIIE PARISH 311FG. CO 1 o'clock on the nitzht Express.)•a .
Agents 'Wanted. Trains leaveyork for Tialtimo-c, earn,

"PAR-rsir, iv.' Y. tn. 00 a. es., "ISO, '2.30, "3.15, *5.00 p. *12.00

Von; nirnaeylr,
ambush Valley It. it., "4.00 a. us. (tad 1-8.: 5 a. me
14.95 pin.
For Luray and iiitermedinte stations, +4.09 a_ art.
For llagerstoWn, t4.CO, 13i.e5, 39.15 a. me I-4.15, •

34.25 p.
For Curtis Bay fuel inte.rinediate (melte, 0.10

and 10.10 a. in. and - 20 p.m. Sundays, 3.10. 10.10
a. m. and 2.15 p. in. Leave Curtis Bay. 7 10. 11 NO
a. in. and 5.50 p. 111. Suadays, 9.00. 11.1.10 a. in.
and 7.30 P.
Trains arrive from Chic Igo, Columbus awl thei

Northwest. daily, 12.45 and 5 15 p. from Pitts-
burgh, 58.30 a. in., '7 p. in. ; from Cincinnati,
St. Louis and the West, 4.0 m., 2.55 p. in, (lady.  

. 
'and

The Holidays are near at hand, and I have already laid in a large
stock of new goods for this season.

MY STOCK OF FURNITURE
for the Fall and Winter trade is complete in all branches. Having. had
an unusually large trade during the summer and fall seasons, my stock
has been almost entirely renewed, and I am prepared to present a full
line of the latest syles in Furniture, both of my own make and of city
manufacture.

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY
DONE.

Give me a call. No trouble to show goods. guarantee

Nos as low os nywhore 111 1110 Couty.
UNBERTAKI

III all its Branches. Funerals .attended to in town or any part of the
eon tit rY.'A 'fill ts'tik 'of' 1' iterAl' Su ppli (ts, always "on -hand.- Personal
attention" giVen 'to% all- funerals.' and; 4.atisfaction 'guaranteed. „, Calls
promptly attended dav niglit:3--1 4t forget the- place, at the old
itard, West iNlain. Street, opposite the Presbyterian Chum!).

M. F. SI I  UFF,
EIMALITSBITRG, MD.

CITLIZANTEE FIRST MORTGAGES. ELI°

A LIMITED GUARANTEE.

25 PER CENT. APITIllA\L SEITHITY 01111 AliE111(AN DAN AND RUST CO., OF tOSTON.

THE WINNER INVESTM F.NT CO, gearantees only mortgages based on an actual sale of Kaneas y real estate made by it and call rlk.t Nem a lie y excess of its caali assets.
•-11 is difneUlt to see Mee ally inceolment in mortgages eau he safer than these."-AmericanW•iol eporter. invest ments offered liy the Winner Investment Company have the endorse-

ment f the leading Banks at Kansas City, and,1 he Eastern sthekholders are among the stroneratof It,' financial men of Bostim ..ed vieinit y."-Commercial
Six and ehrht per vent. in Vestment a in Kanses City heal Est ate First Mortgace Bonds and Syn-

dicates. Interest gliaritlit mat mid a share itstproiits a speciality; Sold for cireulars and references.

WILLIAM PARMENTER, Gen'l Agent, 50 State St., Boston.

o r
\\len .voll 211V deciding. 111)011

y011.1' reeding meth r fiat ta.Aic S, )11. '1'11c sult,scription 1:Lte is
a year.

stendard of the NItogazine is high.
Its spirit progrt Sri 14',
The illustrations arc intcrcsling and of the st.

There Dl 'I si.)ace here to even a :llinniary tile fentures
t11 :ippenr 1.0asiL Vlelle, Ltd' t \\A ll l es a
New Depariment, :Ind Additional Pages, nild
groups of ilittslniteci articlits will I iV• ii,,iVit1t11 to the liAlowing

•

postage. THE PARISH MFG. CO. Por L ing Branch and Oe'ean Grove, t5.0u, 1'00.39 36 BROMFIELD ST., ,

FREE. ING FREE. First class facilities and
STENOGRAPHY and TYPEWHIT- nigtr.Atlantle thty, week days. 5.00, 10.a0 a. '

12 70 and 3.e0 p. m. Sundays, 5.10a. III. 1 1..111.
best of teadmrs, Address, with stamp for return

PARISH, N. Y
For Phila!lhalinli;is', •Nieaw.at?-1:, Wilmington and

(Mester, *5.00, ta.39, *.M.:0 a. III., *15.50, *5.20,
* .59, * .11, *I lee() p. 10.

itor7A VoinE front Ohio. Mire For way- stations, *7 15 a. me *3.40 and t5.-10 p.
tit inkit cf 31r toot -

CC/ ...a. eelein. Ohio M

8 
till a 101 Tre t leave Phieltleite•in tai titmeee a4,10,

'se() etee I t•••et iree:••• *3.15, *11.10 ta me t1.35, *4.15, *5 05, *1.43, *J.3:0I., it elite a • •• end
it .1 ellen sit20 p. se.

. liAKillSOji. itExe :pi Sentlay, 1:1'11:31113' only. *Daily.

and the NITYLSETrY , Ear...11 sill . ..1,,,:,...

Boston, Mass. 
anti theie will -be a great variety this year, will be

tr ate 1 H. ' rt'ors tnet etinputent to speak. with autitori -y and
nnn"-zine f" children "er NV 1-11 lliti•11-t-i,. Readers \\rho are interested .are at•creti to sella 'or
The most handsome and best . 

1 -, ,,
published. $1.50 a year ; single 

.. :I-)copies, 15 CO. Sent, on trial .
.three months for 25c. A sample a tI ,;•() ): I.. Il•t.

:Woragrareomin ruemceiliptsot tsaenttwtao :2 ;-) cents-alit-in:11)er; $1.00 for 4 months.cent stamp.

RO011i AGENTS AVANTED IFOR -
Bil.7finge Cil '1 ''l f tqt Intl c'•.1,9:"‘111tcr..11.otelF.9111--.... wrr,,,.. lil,. Hatri.lawc. Pa.,

le rtl..: '1' 4.1 0 inees :
ray .2 ii ly• ir El- N. ̀tv. COI?. CAI.VEPT 1, 11A72.111TIM•111 IT, STS., ily lEt ary A. Livermo. re0„,,I,,,-„,,,,„;.,„{I,...::i, s ,„lila. Pi1Viiy.
Lilo en ord. c ler voiir alt.unk at t ' i I i., ' , ''''t I'll Her own Narrative of '-Flit YEilis PERSONAL EXPEitis

' resitlences 'Cajon Iii-ansfuet Cain, :say oil o.alers\ to •ell vcer album
1 1 ly ttittit enctiali to
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Providing flumes through Bililditig !As'soctations,
'the Citizen'; Rights,

Electricity in the Household,
Ericsson, the Inveutor,, by his Authorized iliegrapher,

Humorous Artists, American and Foettign,

There will be 3 serials. 1 ee.
Robert Louis Stevenson will. contribute 1890.
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• SEALSKIN-:-G.AKIENTS.
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A'._L THE NEW`iST YLES.
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LLIS, RUGS, RaCES AND
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Heir 7 -Sioda, Furrier,
14 WEST 14TH Sr. 5TH AVE. at 45TH ST.

NEW 'fart K.
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Established 10 Years. Send for Catalogue.

mAsori & HAMLIN
ORGAN AND PIANO CO.
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Charles Scribner's Sons,. 743 Broadway, N. Y.

ALLAN'S • in article needed by every owner of a

pINE NEEDLr
CIGARS CIGARETTES,

PATENTED

These Goods Contain the Leaves or
Needles of the Pine Tree.

Use them for a pleasant smoke and
speedy relief, for INFLUENZA, ACUTE

AND CHRONIC CATARRH, CLERGYMEN'S

SORE THROAT, HAY FEDER, ASTHMA AND

ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; they are free

from adulteration, as nothing is used

in their manufacture but the BEST OF

TOBACCO and FRESH PINE NEEDLES

MANUFACTURED DY

ENE NEEDLE CIGAR CO.
FREEHOLD, N. J.
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THE FIFTY CENT

ACME WAGON JACK
Fills The Bill.

Don't use that old board, or that clumsy,
complicated old Jaek, when you can get

THE ACME, For 50 Dents.
And you can oil your carriage quicker and

with less work, than with any other Jack in
the world; it is always adjusted for both light
and heavy wagons.

Me*. WE WANT GOOD AGENTS to handle
it, to whom liberal discounts will be made.

Send for Sample. Address

THE J. W. HOSFORD CO.,
1•Te-vv-Xaiie,

EMMITSBURC

Marble Yard!
CEMETERY 14: Oit

Of all kinds promptly- done.
Orders filled . on- short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,.
oct 3-y VilMITSpultG.


